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'Of Spending in Jobless Areas 
WASHINGTON (AP)~Preside~t Truman yesterday order. I 

ro lop adminil)lL'ation officials to concentrate gov(>L'nmeut s lw nd
iog on ar(>a~ IUlI'dest hit by unemployment. 

He disclosed this new move to fight an eco nomic dpc line at 
& llPWS coni'rrPllcp in which he also: 

u.s. Steel Halts' Work 
One Day Before Strike 

I. Called for ra.tlflcatlon of the ------------
Atlanlic pact without re~ ervations . 

2. )}fscrlbed Franco Spain as a 
nation with whlch this country is 
not vn friendly relations and op
posed a $50-million loan to that 
country as propos~d in the sen-

YeHer's Sale Suit 
Settled Out-ol-Cmu' 

ate. An out-of-court settlement in 
3. loully rlefendell Federal Dls- the lawsuit brought by Frederick 

\riel Judge Kaufman's conduct of May to stop the sale of YelLer's 
the Alger Hiss perjury trial, anti store was made about 2:30 p.m. 
criticized those who have said yesterday. 
KalllmRn was partial to Hiss. Mr. A cash semement was report-
Tn'man said Kaufman is a good 
judge. edly made wllh May, who agreed 

•. Express~d h.ope that U.S. Steel to withdraw his claims In tile 
and other dissenters to his pro- matter. Tbe specific termq f the 
po~ed 60-day truce in Ihe steel seUlement were not d scloscd. 
labor di~ pute will changc their 
minds and avoid a work stoppage. 

5. Labrled as "that gang" the 
sponsors of a proposed civil rights 
conlerence. lo demand an investi
gaUon of the Federal Bureau of 
lnve~ tigation. 

The sale of Yetter's store 10 
Younker 'Brot.hers, Inc., Des 
Moines, will go through on Aug. 
2 as planned, Yetter's store olfi
cial~ said. 

General Strike 
Pends Unless 
Peace Modified 

PITTSBURGH IU'I - Production 
at the giant U, S. Steel corporation 
planls across the na tion ground to 
a halt Jast night, just 24 hours be
fore today 's midnight strike dead
line. 

Faced with , a ccmplete shut
down of its facilities by a walk
out of CIO united steelworkers , 
"Big Steel" started banking its 
open hearths and blew out its 
blast furnaces . 

A U. S. Steel spokesman Cn 
Chicaco said, production at fln
Jlhlng and processing plants 
was stopped Immediately, 

He said he. had no comment on 
anylbing "that gang" wants to do. 
This came when he was told that 
sponlOrs of the meeting in New 
Yor/( Ulis weekend Included Henry 
Wallace; Clifford Durr, president 
01 the National Lawyen' guild, and 
Paut Robesor' Negro singer. 

Frederick May, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
and the Frederick May company, 
Inc., filed suit July 1 to preven t 
the sa le of Yetter's store to 
Younkers. 

'Ihe parties to the IUlga tion 
reached agreement after Dis
trict Judge James P. Gaffney 
yesterday morning again urged 
them to rosolv(\ ,thelr differences 
out of courl. 

C-82 Comes to Rest in Parking Lot 
The stoppage affects Carnegie

Illinois plants in Pittsburgh, Gary, 
and Chicago; Columbia Steel com
pany plants neal' Los Angeles and 
at San Francisco; Geneva Steel ONE MAN WAS lOLLED and several others were Injured yesterda.y when lIi C·BZ tlym, box car. rlJlped 

int.o a parllln&, lot at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. The plane eaulht fire In mid-air, Il&IIded saf~1y and 
6. Disclose!l lIe had talked over 

the New York senatorial race with 
Mayor Willillm O'Dwyer, who, he 
said, brought it up at the White 
HOllse this week. Mr . Truman said 
he did oot diLcuss O'Dwyer's de
cision to seek reelection as mayor. 

then suddenly tore through a. fence, overturned and crashed Into parked automobiles . . 
.~ No Word Here ... , 

Hearings Wedneway and yes
terday morning had been held 10 
determine the legal righ I 01 Fred
erickl May and the May company 
10 do business in Iowa and to de
termine their legal sla tus in l owa 
courts. 

Re,ufher ,Rebuffed in· Proposal ,John , D~vie~ Na.med:. la~a~~~hr~~~~ :o~~Iw~~fe~~~ 
I.. T Ed ,0... P t'it - Daykin, of the sm school of com-

Mr. Truman began his confer
ence hy say ing he had given John 
R. Steelman, his assistant, the job 
01 coordinating governmen t efforts 
to meet crises caused by heavy 
economic setbacks in some areas. 

To RaIISe··· UAW' . Un' lion' - ,Dues 0, uca. ,.1.01l . os ·' mcree, was under consideration . for an appointment to President 
John L. DJl.vies, G; .eresoo,: will T~uman's steel arbitration board. 

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer, 
the President said, is undertaking 
a S\lrve)' \Q llinpoin~ spendi ng in 
cities of gnatest need. 

British Imports Cut 
In Austerity Drive 

LONDON (.4") - Britain slashed 
her dollar spending by one-fourth 
yesterday to save her dwindling 
reserve of gold and dollars. 

, 
lI1l.uWA: KEE (Ul-')-Presidellt Walter P . fuluther was re

buff~d in (111 attf'lllpt to build a fourth-I'ouuQ wage ' U'ike war 
('h('st yesterday when hi lS proposal to raiSe membership 'dues was 
sidetracked al !lIe to lJnited auto ' workers union' convention. 

R~ntheJ' Ilhlo lost out on a proposal w'hiell would have given 
the iutrrnatiol1a l union )Jowe L' to l' voke charters and reorganize 
disobedient locals. 'rhe proposal -
had b pn· aimed chiefly at locals 
with l('ft-wi ng> (cndell ,irs. 

succeed ·Prof. HeLrn Williams as Late Jast night, Daykin said that 
correspondence ' study , dir~tor and he had heard nothing concerning 
assistant-professor io the SUI CQ'1~ the appointment. However, he said 
lege of educatlon, PreeidMt> Virgil he had been assisting some com
M. Hancher. said y~teJ:day • ... ~ panies in management":Jabor re

lations. Miss Williams' resignaticn be~ 
comes effective 'Aug. 31. .,. 

Davies is completin~ wonk . Oil plants at Salt Lake City, and the 
his doctor's degree in .the· field of Tennessee Coal and Iron oper
adult education. ' :ne. rooelvecl lils ations at Birmingham, Ala. 

Mr. Truman confirmed reports 
that he is wor~ling on a reorgani-
1.11 tion pJan to lighten up unifica
tion of the armed forces along the 
line. of legfslation on which the 
hOllse armed services committee 

To austerity-ridden Britons, the 
crisic cuts will mean less food, The UAW i:hief suTtered his 
fewer smckes and a new spell of firsl convention efeals afler 

New Parking 'Meter 
Installation .to Begin 
Today . in Iowa City' 

bachelor of arts 1lf,gt'ee at' Upper The shutdcwn was ordered as 
_ Iowa univ~rsity in lOOl! . and- his. the ra nk-and-file of the USW

master 01 arts degree here in 1943. the men who make the steel-were 

delayed action this week. 

* '* * Truman, teaders 
Confer in -Secrecy 

candy rationing. Franklin D. Roo~evel t. Jr., lresh
To lfarmers and businessmen in 

the United States, Canada and man congressman from New York, 
other countries which sell tor dol- add ressed de legates and played the 
lars, it will mean fewer shipments "selIish" interest of U.S. Steel in Two hundred and eight.y addi
to Britain of tobacco, sugar, tim- refUSing to accept Pre~ ident Tru- tional parking I!\eters in down
bel', non-ferrous metals, steel, man's truce proposal in the im~ town Iowa City ..... ill star~ being 
paper and pulp. 

WASHlNGTON (iP) - President The news was told to the housc pending slee l strike. installed today, Installation En-
Truman met [or two hours and 33 of commons by Sir Stafford Roosevell criticlzed Benjamin gil1eer Harold Hawley of the Dun
minutes last night wit.h top cab- Cripps, boss of Britain's econcmic Fairless of U.S. Steel lor raising can Parking Meter corporation, 
met. military, atomic and congres- drive. He said dollar spending the " pure technicaHty" of the Chicago, said yesterday. 
sionalleaders en a matter so see- .thl s year will be cut to $1.2- Taft-Hartley lilw In the !leel dis- . A loeal .,ontraetor will make 
ret none of the participants would billion - $400-million less thah l t b h k P'd t 
Iliscuss it. was spent in 1948. pu e, ecause e nows reSI en the Ins&allatlon under Hawley's 

As the ccnference broke up, Vice Truman opposes the law. supenta/on. Jla.WI~:r laid ar· 
President Barkley set the tone for Testifies Only 1 'Rose' Reuther had sought to raise ran~emen" with a IlItlal con-
!he other ex nIerees, who Included dues from $1.50 to $2 monthly to trador hacl not been completed 
Stcrr.tary ol State Dean Acheson, Broadcast for Japanese bring in an additional $6-million 
Secretary of Defense Louis John- annually. He had warned dele- ),es&erda),. Work should be eom-
Ion and General Dwight D. Eisen- SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - A fol'- gates that a prolonged l tl'ike to pleW within lwo weeks. 
hower. mer war correspondent testified obtain fourth - round economic Police Chief E. J. Ruppert, Po-

When asked by reporters if he yesterday that Mrs. Iva Toguri benefits could wipe oul union re- [icem:an Frank Burns and Hawley 
~Id say anyth Lng about the ses- D'Aquino told him she was the serves. yest~rday marked street cUl'bs 
lion, Barkley replied : cnly Tokyo Rose. Delegates, traditionally opposed where the new meters will be in-

"Ncr a damn thing." "She said she was not the only to rai sing dues, booed the iswe stalled. 

MATSON LINES SUE 
HONOLULU llPI-Matson Lines 

1esterday slIed three Hawaiian 
maritime unions, includ ing the 
CIO stevedore locals, for $1.5-
mWion in strike damages and 
asked an ndditicnal $20,000 per 
day until the walkout ends. 

girl on radio Tokyo, but that she when 'it came to the 1I00r and the Alderman Frank Fryauf Jr., 
was the only Tokyo Rose," said union's ' constitutional committee member of the city council's 
Clark Lee, a government witness. hastily withdrew a recommenda- streets and alleys committee, yes-

Lee also testified, en direct ex~ lion of the raise, terday said the meters artived in 
amination, that Mrs. D'Aquino The convention has not yet l'i!- Iowa City a few days ago. 
told him slle had no particular ceived Reuther's other proposal to Th Mill ._ 
feeling of right or wrong abou t ey are er me..,n, OP-
her wartime propaganda broad- raise strike assessments from $1 to erated by IJlIel11nr a coin and 
casts for Japan. $5 t.o bring in another $~-mil1jon. tumiD&' a crank to purcbue 

Roosevelt Calls for Political Reform 
. 
In u.s. parkln~ time, The,. will "" 

timed for a maximum of two 
and three bour parkin~. 
The {:Ity council orde~ed the 

meters June 13 and approved a 
contract with the Duncan cor
poration June 27 for the 280 
Miller meters which the corpora
tion sells. 

They wtll be Installed on Col
le,e street from Capitol to Clin
ton streets; Washington strl!Ct, 
Linn to Gilbert streets; Iowa av
enue, Clinton to Linn streets, 
Capitol street, College to Washing
ton streets; Clinton street, Iowa 
avenue to Jefferson street, imd 
Linn street, College to Washington 
streets. 

Davies has tauiht iii aeVel'sl alerted by their ullion to strike 
Iowa schools . and : \\(85 prinCipal U. S. Steel and at least four big 
at Tennant. He also wassuperitl - Independents. 
tendent' of schools at Chestrr and EarlJer lall~ night, U.S. Steel 
county .superintendent of 6choolll rresldent Be~ja.min F. Fairless 
in Howard county, director o~ \he I1sked Pres dent Truman to 
I wa State Education association modily his 60-day peace plan 
divIsion of field service, and di- to the extent Utat a fact-f1nd
rector of research of the same Ing board named by ~he Presi· 
organization . dent would not have the power 

Miss Williams has b~en an 8Ul to make recommendations for a 
faculty member since 1920. She settlement 
received her bachelor 'ol arts de- The four big independents were 
gree here and did lIdvanced study expected to stick with U.s . Steel, 
at the UniversitY' ot Chicago. leader of the industry, in their at-

, titude toward the peace proposal 

Vatican Broad~sts 
Communi$m .. Bans 

ROME (II'! - Powerful radio 
transmitters of the Vatican started 
broadcasting to million!! of <;ath
olics in iron curt_In countries yes
terday that the church had de
creed the exct mmunlcation of 
Communists. . 

Over and over, the Vatican 
sent tjie ch~ch decree to. eight 
languages-Czechoslo'vak; Slov~e, 
Croat, English, French" German, 
Hungarian and Spanish . . 

Church' sources expressed beiieI 
that direct broadcasts, beamed , to 
eastern countries, would be- . the 
only way of ' getting, the news 
promptly to Catholics in countries 
like Czechoslovakia. There the 
state control,s not 00'1'1 'all' p[.(pa
ganda outlets but also has for
bidden the Roman Cal.hollc hier
archy to make Ilpolitie8.J" pro
nouncements . 

Dispatches from Czec~oslol/akia, 
Poland and Hungary said not , a 
word had been published aoout 
tbe decree in the newspapers or 
tft'oadcast .by the rildioll. AU lire 
I9tvemment-controlled. 

CIO Worken Strike 
.gainst NYC ,- au.Ulte ; 

If they do, a strike of more than 
350,000 steelworkers was almost a 
certainty. 

Bethlehem Steel with 75,000 em
ployes and Republic Steel with 
70,000 were expected to follow 
U.S. Steel's action. The "Big 
Three" employ a total of 315,000, 
including U.S. Steel's 170,000. 

Meanwhile, USW locals through
out the country received a 27-
point strike notice from interna
tional headquarters giving detailed 
instructions for carrying on the 
~trlke. 

Scott May Resign 
As GOP Chairman 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Rep. Hugl; 
D. Scott Jr., said yesterday he 
would quit the chairmanship of 
the Republican National commit
tee if a successor is found who 
can harmonize the party's various 
factions. 

But he indicated he woulct not 
be forced out of lhe four-year 
job for which he was chosen last 
summer by Pennsylvania leaders 
and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey after 
the latler's nomination for the 
presidency. 

Bearing this out, friends of the 
Philadelphia congressman told 
newsmen that it opposItion fac
tions try to force his hand he 
will call an immediate meeting 
of the committee for another 
showdown. 

• • • So Now He's Officially 'Nuts' 
LONDON IlP\-If a member of parJiament Lays tkat another 

member IL "nuts" he must apologize formally, it has been ruled. 
Labor Member Ernest Thurtle objected because Communist 

Member William Gl\llacher said "he is nutL" and the words were 
printed in the official record. 

Motion 
Filed in 

for New~ Trial . . 
Rutledge Case 

CEDAR RAPJDS (AP)-Defense attorneys for Dr. Robet't 
C. Rutledge late yest I'day filed a motioll for .a new trial in the 
murder case against him. 

Rutledge wa convicted May 28 of second degree murder in 
the death of Byron C. H aUman, young St. Louis aircraft engineer, 
in /I Cedar Rapids hotel I'oom last D ecember . 

Disappearance 01 Ie 
Man Still Unsolved 

The di~appearance of Glen Gra
per, 24, 624 S. Lucas ~ treet, was 
still a mystery last I\lght, Iowa 
City police said. 

Graper has not 
been heard trom 
since he 'left his 
hom e Tuesday 
nigh t to take a 
walk. 

His mot her, 
Mrs. Hugo Gra
per, said she 
knew bf nothing 
that CQuld have 
emotionally upset 
her son to cause GRAPER. 
his disappearance. • 

"He has never lett home lilte this 
before," she said, "and ~ can't un
derstand what has ,hapP*J1ed." 
She added that her SOil h,ad eyer 
mentioned a de ' l.re ,tc '~e a' ttip 
except when the family ·dil'cusSed 
vacationing. . 

Graper is described as six feet 
tall, weighing about 135 pounds, 
with d,ark brown hair, blue eyes 
and a Ught complexion. 

Slayer Ends Vigil 
On Water lower 

LI'MA, OHIO (II'! - Raymond 
Jutila, an insane killer with a per
secution complex, came down yes
terday from Ms 29-hour vigil 
among the girders of a 130-teot 
water tower. . 

Byron Newland, an assistant 
superintendent of the Lima State 
hospital, was given most of the 
credit for engineering JutUa's de.s-
cent. . 

Newland promlsed Jutila a 
bona-fide telegram assuring him 
that his family was safe. The 
convict said that was why he 
climbed the tc-wer. When the tele-
gram came from the police chief 
in Jutila's home town he descend
ed. 

All Wednesday and Wednesday 
night the authorities tried vllrious 
ruses to get Jutila off his perch, 
while the sll.m convict clambered 
agllely around the girders and 
taupted them. 

Brannan Order. 1950 
Wheat Crop Reduced 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - Secretary 
of Agriculture Charles F. Bran
nan yesterday ordered the nation's 
wheat growers to cut back next 
year's acreage by 17 percent to 
avoid costly surpluses but said 
marketing quotas will not be nec
essary. 

He set a national allotment of 
68,900,000 acres for ·the 1950 wheat 
crop compared with this year's 
record planting of 83.173-milllon 
acres. That, he said, should yield 
1,1l0-billion bushels, Ill' all the 
naHon will need. 

The state contended the 28-year
old St. Louis pedia trician lay in 
wait lor Hattman, slt'uck him on 
the head and then stabbed him. 

The defense contended the death 
occurred during a fight which 
followed Rutledge's attempt to 
persuade Hattman to cease his 
attentions to Mrs. Sydney Rut
ledge, the doctor's blonde, 22-
year-old .wlfll . -

Vrounds tor the new trial list
ed In the motion Included : 

1. Objection to one of the jur
ors, Erpil , Novotny, who the mo
tion 'claimed was "biased and 
prejudiced" I:lefore the trial. Af
fidayits were presented with the 
motion in supporb of tbis conten
tion. 

2. Objection ·to the demonstra· 
tion staged' by County Attorney 
William Crissman and Assistant 
County Attorney David Elderkin 
duri ng the closing arguments. The 
demonstration covered the state's 
theotY of' how Hattman was 
knocked O\l.t· ahd, at first lay on 
the floor on his back, then was 
rolled ' over by his assailant and 
stabbed in the back. 

3, Failure 01 District Judge J . 
E. Heiserman to instruct the jury 
on the so-called "included ver
dIcts" ~ assault with intent to 
commit murder, assault with in
tent to commit manslaughter and 
assal.llt with intent to inflict great 
bodiy injury. Ju.dge Heiserman 
instructed the jury on only foul' 
possible verdicts - first degree 
murlier, second degree murder, 
mllnslaughter. and acquittal. 

4. Objection to County ,\,ihJ'ney 
Crissman's reference in h is clos
ing argument to the "apparent 
unlimited' finances" of the de
fense. 

The motion was filed shorUy 
before the office ot the ' clerk of 
the district court's office closed, 
and Defense Attorneys R. S. Mil
ner, and> Walter Barngrover im
mediately' che.eked out the motion 
for insertion of the file of ~e 
case. 

Judge Heiserman was not im~ 
mediately available for comment, 
and there was no indication when 
he would rule on the motions. 

Iowa Soldien Bonus 
Clea" Legal Blocks 

DES MOINES (JP) - No legal 
obstacle. hindered issuance of the 
first Iowa soldiers bonus warrants 
when the ctfke of the supreme 
court closed last night. 

Harold . Newcomb, Des Moines, 
attorney for G.F. Knorr, who 
brougM a suit tlo test the con· 
stltutionallty ct the bonus legis
lation, did not file a petition for 
rehearing, 

------
INDIAN POUCEMAN DIES 
CALCUTTA, INDIA (IP) - A 

policeman was killed and mere 
than 40 persons were Inju~ed yes
terday. by • bomb eX)'Ilosion dur
ing an address by Prime Minister 
Pandlt Jawaharlal Nehru attack
in, communism. Russ Lift Highway 

Blockade of Berlin 
BelRLJN (.If") - The Russians, 

turning cn the charm, lifted their 
"little blockade" of west Berlin 
yesterday. 

NEW ' YOf{K (JP) - A Budden 
strike that began with the w.lkout 
ot 350 010 maintenance warken 
mushroomed yesterday to aU 21 
lines of the big New Yotk City 
Omnibus corporatiom 

The walkout tied up more than 
800 buses which carry an fsti
mated 925,000 daily riden. It a180 
threatenedi to spread last night to 
another key transit system - the 
Fifth A venue Coach ,corporation 
which haul$ some 200,000 "assen
gers dally. The two compani(s 
are under joint ownership. 

Pad Foes Urge Monroe Doctrine Eitension 
lI'he main highway from the 

western allied zones, running from 
Helmstadt to Berlin, was crowded 
with Berlin-bound German trucks 
after five days of Soviet slow
down tactics at the zonal ' border. 

With truck traffic back toward 
. • normal, British sources dls-

(A.~ "1", ... &.) closed the flrat reductions in the 
lIP. ft!NKUN D. ROOSEVELT JR .. called on "lIberal., labor and 'armen to ~o out .... rel.rm both Anllo-Amerlcan .Irlltt neel More 
lllator poll~' ,.rUel on a national level" ,.eater .. ay In I1n a.ddress delivered at the Unll .. ".tomobUe alrcralt cutb.eiu Ire to be m.de 
Work .... CI. convention In tbe M.lwaukee Auditorium Yelterda.y. The New Yorl! repreHntaUve t. as t~.ln., truciu and b.rges boo.t 
lit ... aIIt¥. II he wailleel down the alale to &he .peakers' platform. . I their luppl)l shipmentl, 

BIWDNAX DDS 
ATLANTA (/PI - CIeorle H.m

i1ton Brodnax Sr. In char. of 
secret service mel!, at the at
tempted a .... ln.tlon of Prell
dentpeiect Franklin ri. Roosevelt 
at Miami In 1933, dIed' , at hi' 
home )leatarda)'. H_ wtD 72. ' 

W ASlIiNGroN (IP) - TW() toe. 
of the Atl>lUltic treaty urged yes
terday that America protect wes
tern Europe from Russia by ex
tending the ~onroe doctrine. 

Senators HObert Taft <a-OhIo) 
and Ralph Flanders (R-Vt) 
tossed their resolUtion into the 
midst of debate on the treaty. 

AnoUler oppoaem. Seuter 
AI1bur WaWDI (R.-Utah), .. c· 
ceeded hi blocilln, a final YOk 
on &be irvd)' U.II week. Demo
cratic leader 8co&' Lucal 01 n
lInol. bnmecll&lel, ordered OTero 
Ume ... Iona to pub toward .. 

flnJlh earl)' nut week. 
President Truman told reporters 

at his weekly news conference 
that the treaty !lIould be ratified 
without any reaervaUons. 

Watkins refused when ,unani
mous consent was alked to docket 
the issue for a vote at 3, p.o). 
(Iowa tim.) tomorrow. Preluma
~ Watldnl hoped the dela,. would 
Increase the opposition. 

Waw.. .... Ile Mluld .. 
.10111 with • YO&e nest . w.,· 
neeUr, But Lueu .. 14 lie will 
hoW 1M 8Q&te .. ...a ... to-

nlah' sad perb.,. tomorrow to 
IrJr te re' a "llot earl, In &be 
~k. 
'l'h. Taft-Flanders resolution Is 

one -of .. Dumber d proposali to 
amend or supplement the pact. 
TIw lattat would bind 12 nations 
In the nolth ' Atlantic area to act 
toptber If a Ooaununlat attack 
cornea. 

Plend ... told reporten that ex
tell'ion ot the Monroe Doctrine 
would ."~fe '"-Starn Europe that 
the , Unl*l Stat .. II ltandlnl be
hlnc;l her qaiaat _'tack. 

" 
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Dodgers Increase Lead .. -Edge Red$ .. 6-5 Home Run by Ennis 
Gives Phils 1-0 Win 
Over lanier, Cards 

In High School Baseball 

Iowa Cily Gels D• I -.' I M'" I 'e J IS ric ee The 

Blackwell Blows 
Lead in Tenth 

BROOKLYN (A') - Marv Rack
ley singled to open the last hal! 
of the lOth inning and scored on 
a double by Billy Cox to give 
BrooklYn a 6-5 victory over the 
C':ncinnati Reds last night. 

T1Ie victory c:)upled with 
PhilAdelphia'. 1-f trluDlph over 
the Sl Lou cardinals in
creued the Doda'ers' firat place 
lead to a came and a half. 

Ewell Blackwell blew a two
run lead in the ninth inning as a 
rellel pitcher, then lost in the 
tenth. 

Blackwell came in beclluse 
Howie Fox, who was hit DY a 
pitched ball to start Cincinnati's 
three-run eighth inning rally 
against Jack Banta, seemed shak
en. Ewell had a 5-3 lead. 

He beld the Dodters score
less In t.be el&hth, but they 
JlWlbed over t.be t11Dr run in 
the niDth. 
In the tenth, Rackley got a 

f1ulte single with one away and 
Cox doubled to the wall in left 
center. Rackley just beat the relay 
to the plate for the winning run. 
('IDCI"'aU •• • .•.• 010 000 ISO _ I 4 
BlOokl,.. .. ...... 100 DOt 1102 I~ 10 • 

(10 'nnloll) 
Fox. Bl .. kwoll (A) and Cooper; Hat· 

t... B.nla (8). Bra"ca (R). Palin (10) 

Oh, Those Third Round Eliminations! 

(AP Wlrepboh) 
GOLFER SONNY DEAN, Iowa. City (left), and his opponent, 'Art Koch, Waterloo (rlrM), are .bown be
fore their thIrd round match of the Iowa. amateur r olf tournament at Fort Dodl'e. Dean lost to Koch yes
terday. They are pictured COlIsoJinl' John Stoltz, Oltumwa (center), who lost in the second round Wed
nesday. 

Dean Out of 
Iowa Amateur 
Golf Tourney 

FORT DOOOE (iP) - In a rec
ord-breaking 24-hole match Fred 
Gordon of Belmond nipped Jack 
Koch, Waterloo, I 'up yesterdaY 
and stepped into the semi-finals 
of the Iowa Amateur goil tourn
ament. 

It was believed to be the long
est match in the history of Iowa 

amateur play. Gordon, the 1947 
state champion, will meet Don 
Webb of Spirit Lake in the semi
final round this morning. 

Sonny DeaD, Iowa City 10U
er wbo rvt safely past the sec
ond round, 10lt In third round 
play to Koch yesterday mornln,. 

Webb trimed Francis Dicken
son, the 51-year-old Des Moines 
contractor, 2 and 1 in his quarter
final match yesterday afternoon. 

The other hall of the semi-

PWLADELPHIA (JP) - Del En
nis' home run in the labi half of 
the ninth inning brake up a pitch
ing duel between Kenny Heintzel
man and Max Lanier and gave 
the Philadelphia Phillies a 1-0 

I 
victory over the St. Louis Car-
dinals last night. 

Eilnis' homer, his 13th of the 
season, came with one out In the 
ninth and gave Heintzelman his 
seventh successive pitching vic
tory and his lIth of the season 
against three setbacks. 

The defeat was Lanier's first 
decision either way since he was 
reinstated by Oommissioner A.M. 
(Happy) Chandler. 

There was -little to choose be
tween the two sout,hpaws. Heint
zelman gave up eight hits, three 
to Stan Musial and walked one. 
Lanier yielded only five hits and 
also passed one. 
SI. Loul. .. .......... 000 00II QOO....4I 8 1 
PbUadelpbla ......... 000 000 001-1 5 1 

LanJer and JUeei Helnt&elman &04 
SOlDlalok. Bit: Pha·Ennl •. 

MAJOR 
StiiilJiffi/! 

finals will pit Milo McWilliams NATIONAL LEAGUE 
of Cherokee, 3~up conqueror of BrooklYD ....... . : ~I ~~. OB 

Iowa City has been selected as one of the foUl' sites,' for 
district ba eball playoffs in the summer high schoof 'bhamp' 
ships, now in the second round of play. 

City high's Little Hawks, vic----------, ---'.~ 
torious in the sectional t ourney 
held here when they eliminated 
Wilson of Cedar Rapids, last year's 
state titUsts, are paired with St. 
Ambro~e of Davenport, scheduled 
for Monday at 8 p.m. 

Other district tournament sites 
announced by the Iowa Higb 
SchOol Athletic association yes
terday Include Spencer, Nora 
Sprln,s and Glidden. 
First of district play to get un

derway on the City high diamond 
wiU be tonight at 8, when N'ew 
Sharon and Fort Madison tangle. 

MondllY night when the Little 
Hawks swing into action the win
ner of tonight's Roosevelt-Frankl
lin game in Cedar Rapids will 
meet the winner of the New Shar
on-Fort Madison game. 

City bl,h has met their first 
opponenl--St. Ambrose - four 

"Doors 

g';Zft!. 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY-

He's SITTING PRETTY 
again . . . as "house mother" 

to soronty babes -

times this scason, wlnl1ln, t 
and los ing one. 
Latest figures on the Hl!w~ 

winners of 19 of ?3 games ~ 
year, show the two tDP pitcb 
Dick Doran and Whitey Diehl, . 
20 wins and Lwo loss~s. 

Doran, 12 and 1, has hurled. 
innings, given up 34 hits and s~ 
out 180 enemy baUers. He "'
given up Live earned rUDSi,for. 
earned run average of (}.36 lit 
nine inning game. • 

Diehl has won eight and I<t 
one, hurled 69 1-3 innings, givenl 
hits and whiffed 105. He has lit 
eigh t earned runs scored on hi 

The Hawklets have a team I» 
fensive average of .919. 

.. , .. 
f1$1it1v·i' 
NOW SHOWINGI 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

a.J P.d ... "J •. llRS: Cln·Slallo •• ; BIl.· ________________ _ Bernie Stieger of Cedar Rapids, st. Loul .... ...... 47 s.~ .688 
. t J k W bb Is f S . ' t Bo.ton ........... 43 87 .638 

and Ohl How he 

Mothers them! 8Dldor. WP·PaU.a. LP.Blackwell. 

Red Sox Tame Tigers 
DETROIT (A') -{!'he Boston Red 

Sox, propelled ,by Al ZarilJa's home 
run with Bobby Doerr aboard In 
the eighth, turned back the De
troit Tigers, 5-2, last nii:ht in the 
opener of a three-game series. 
So 10. .. ..... ....... 000 o~o O~I~ I! 0 
Delroll ..... ........ 001 000 Olo-t 9! 

Dobson and Tebbttll; NouHemln, 
Orla.om (9], Troul (9) and Roblnaon. 
Swift (9), UR: JlOS-ZarIUa. LP-Houl· 
ten'ln. 

GOPHERS ON ALL-STARS 

CHICAGO (iP) - Two Minne
sotll linemen - Leverne Gagne 
lind Warren Beson - and a Gopher 
halfback, Ev Faunce, were named 
yesterday to the college all-star 
football team which will meet the 
Philadelphia Eagles in Soldier 
field here Aug. 12. 

Bleachers to Seat 720 
Ereded for Net Meet 

Bleachers that wlll accommodate 
720 persons have been erected on 
the south end of the south tennis 
courts near the library annex for 
the week-long Missouri Valley 
championship tennis tournament 
that begins Monday. 

The oouth court has been re
surfaced and rolled down. for the 
meet, Frederick Moore, assistant 
superintendent of the physical 
plant, said yesterday. 

WlOIDTA IN WESTERN? 
DENVER (.4» - Nathan Kobey, 

Denver lawyer and bUSinessman, 
has leased the Wichita Municipal 
stadium preparatory to bringing 
Wichita into the Western baseball 
league next season, the Denver 
Post said yesterday. 

Yankees Blank Brown,ies, 5-0 
s'r. LOUI (Al') - Allie Reynolds struck out ten batters and 

yielded only three hits in pitching the league.leading New "Y OJ'k 
Yankees to a 5·0 sbutout over the 

agams ac e, a 0 0 PITI Pblladolpbla ...... 4~ S8 .G2S 
Lake, a brother ~f Don. ;Tack Now York .. .. . . . . 89 311.. .G06 

W bb I· I t A . thf 1 J k PILLtb.r,b ....... 85 43 .H9 e e 1m na e.. you u ac CIDcIDDall .... . ... 81 40 .408 
Stewart, Fairfield, 6 and 4. Cb lca,o .......... 8 1 IW) .383 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
Gordon and Koch botb fired Now York 4, PlttabDfeb 8 (nlebl) 

even par '72 IOU on the first 18 Phlladolpbla I. SI. Lo ul. 0 (ol,M) 
holes, and remained even on the Brooklyn 6. CLnclDoaU 5 (10 1 •• ln,l) (nlebt) . 
first three exira holes with par Chlca,o 3. Bolton 2 (nl,bI) 

th • th t th TODAY'S PITCHERS 4s. Do ,,0. par 5 on e our Clnclnnatl AI Brooklyn _ .altonlb.r,-
extra, and both had one-over- or (9·7) or Blackwell (1.1) VI Newcombe St. Loui Browns last night for 

bis ten th victory. 
Giants Beat Pirates 
On Mize's 14th HR 

Jlar fours on tbe short No. 5 (6j.~!tsbur'b at New York _ Lombardi , _______ • 
bole-the 23rd in their match... (4.1) VI Ko.lo (5·)1) or Hartun, (,-I) 

Both had good drJ'ves on the 24tl1 SI. Lool. al Pblladelphla - (nl,bI) -Bre. hoen (0·6) VA Roberts (9·0) 

NEW yon.V" (iP) _ Johnny Mize hole, but Koch's second shot went Cbl .. ,o at Booton - (nlchL) - Baolt. 
.~ • er 12·41 v. S~t.bn (9·8) 

slammed his 14th home run of the out o. bounds to the left of the AMERICAN LEAGUE 
season with one on in the first fairway. That cost him a penalty w L PCT. 08 

ADDED 
Col o.!...£!!too D 

S,.~rlll ATTEND 
MATINEES 

New. EARLY 

ALS0 
Colortoon . News 

Left Fielder Gene Woodling 
sparked the Yankee offensive 
with a triple, double and single in 
(our trips. He drove in two runs 
as did Joe DiMaggio, who had a 
double in three trips. 

The shutout was the tenth vic
tory for the Yanks in their last 
]3 games. 

h t that t 11 g Go d Ne.. York ...... 51 27 .61\4 inning last night to lead the New s Q even ua y ave r on Clo.eland ........ 4fi 32 .5114 

York Giants to a 4-3 victory over the match. ::!~~~elph.'a .. ::::: :!~ :~ :g~ 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. Johnl'\y Gordon's third shot went on Detroit ............ 41 40 .600 
H<>pp blasted a three-Tun homer the green . Koch got on the green Wubln,ton ... ... 88 4R .434 

·th h' t t k b t h' f' t Chl •• ,o ........... 34 47 .420 off :Larry J ansen in the third to WI • IS nex S TO e, U IS Irs 81. Loul. . ....... 24 1\4 .808 

~\~ NITE snows 

8 j~~~::::~~~~::~~:;~;;::;;~;;~ii~ii~~~: 8\~ 
IJ\~ 

l!" T~;;Y Ci~ttIV' New Vork . . ......... DOt ! 11 02l1-li 9 0 
51. Loul. . ........... 000 0f6 OIIO--4I, S I 

Re ynolds and Berra: Drew_, XellDd,' 
(8), Embreo (9) and Lollar. LP~Drow •. 

account for all of Pittsburgh's putt Just missed the cup. G{)rd- Cblca,. ~?8~~!".,r::-,~~~ ~C?n~:;;:) 
runs. The blow was Hopp's first of on's first putt missed, but his New York B. St. Loul. 0 (Dlebt) 

next one cOnnected tor a par 5 BOlton 5. Detroit 2 (DI,hi) the season and the 20th yielded . Cleveland 7, Philadelphia I (nl,bL) 
by Jansen. " en the hole. . TODAY'S PITOHERS 2 H. G. WELLS THRILLERS THAT 

Cubs' Leonard Tips Braves, :3-~2 
Henry Thompson scored two of J·ack Webb shot steady golf as s~~: (~~)k v~ .~ar~!~ ~~~;. (nl,bI) 

the Giant runs, one on his opening y?ung Stewart's game wobbled a PhiladelphIa aL Cle.eland - (.I,hi) _ 
round triple snd Whitey Lock- int, and Webb went 3 up on the ~::~:..'.~6.J;-8) or Kellnor (12·4) 1. 
man's single. The other tally first nine. Webb then won the W •• blneton at Chi •• ,. - Hud.on 
proved to be the winning markl!t 13th and 14th holes to end the ($J:~aI:~ ~~'bJe~;;~l _ KIDder (9. 4) VI 

, . 
WILL SCARE THE 'YElL' OUT OF YOU! 

BOSTON (IP) - Dutch Leonard, 
the Chicago Cubs' hard luck right 
hander, turned in a four hitter 
against the Boston Braves to gain 
his third victory of the season 
las t night by a 3-2 margin. 

Leonard has been charged with 
11 defeats. mosUy because or his 
teammates' feeble hitting. 

Leonard insured his own tri
umpn by singling in Frankie Gus
tine with the winning run in the 
eighth. His hit was the 10th and 
lasi one made against Vernon 
Bickford. 

The Cubs registered their initial 
tally in the first inning on singles 
by Frank Baumholtz and Andy 
l'afko, plus Hank Sauer's lly to 
left. Sauer's two bagger and Hank 
Edwards' single accounted for their 
second run in the fourth. 
Ch.ln,o ..... ....... 100 100 010-3 10 • 
BOlto. .. ............ 01. 001 __ ! 'I 

Leona.rd abel Walker ; Bfeldor. aDd 
CraDdall. 

PARKER, GONZALES WIN 

OmCAGO (IP)-Defending champ
ion Richard (:fancho) Gonzales 
and Frankie Parker, seeded Nos. 
1 and 2 respectively, yesterday 
advanced to the semi-finals of 
the National Clay Courts tennis 
tourney. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

AIR COHDITJONED 

ILLIOT 
UWI'IC' 
awl- IrJ4 ()~ 

/.." 

Only 98c Plus Tax 

• Some Pre-Season Grid Talk . , 

1ttIfI,\ 

(A P Wlr81>bet.1 
DOAK WALKER DISCUSSES points on passin, wltb Gil Jobnson 
(rlrbt), ace Southern Metbodist unlverslty paliler who says be Is 
turnlnr pro wllh the New York Yankees of the AU-America foo~ 
ball conference. Walker, all-American back, wUl remain a' SMU 
tbis fall. The two are counaelors at a Texas ea.tnp. 

Summer Time 

;s Travel Time 

Happy and trouble free mile, depend 

on your car being in tip-top shape. 

Expert Service by SpeclaJJata 

Generato,. 

Slarte,. 

IQDJ.tlon 

Carburetors 

Wlndableld WIpers 

Speedometen 

Fuel Pumps 

~ 

.PYRAMID 'SERVICES 
A UTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIANS 

B. G. HUCK , 220 8. cnniob c. B. LOUGHRAN 

DIAL 5'72S IOWA CJTY. IOWA 

in the third when he walked, ad- match. HOIlI.man 
vanced on a single and an ~ut ----------..,----
and scored on Mizels 11y. 
PIII.bur,h ........... 003 IlOO 000-.", 0 
Ne .. York ........... SOl GOO OOx~ 7 0 

Werle aDd McCu lJou,h. Flil,er.'d (7); 
J.n .... and wutrllm. HRS: P,b·Hop» : 
NY·Mln. 

Chjsox Trim Senators 
As Pierce Wins, 6·2 

CHICAGO (A') - The Chicago 
White Sox scored feur runs on 
one hit in the thlrd inning and 
went on to lrim Washington, 6-2, 
belore 8,OQi persons here last 
night as Billy Pierce scored his 
second straight victory and fourth 
of the sea9(m. 

Same Mele batted in both Sen
ator runs. 

Sid Hudson, who ended up suf
fering his eighth loss, ""as the vic
tim of the White Sox fat third. 
He surrendered three walks before 
Eddie Robinson contributed an 
error. George Metkovich followed 
with a bases full single. 
Waablo,loD ......... _ 001 010-! 7 1 
CIII.a,o .............. 004 lIOO 211-4 6 I 

RudIOD. WoUor.tb (6). HltUo (7). 
Gettel (8) anel Evansj PJeree aDd 
Wbe.lor. WP·Ple .... LP·Hud.oD. 

SHOCK, TOWNS VICTORS 
LOS ANGELES !\PI - Donald 

Shock at Dayton, Ohio, and Ken 
T{)wns of San Francisco emer(ed 
as the players to beat yesterday 
as they scored victories in the 
fifth round of the National Public 
Links golf championships. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Quincy 4, Danville 2 
Evansville ? Davenport 1 
Waterloo 4. Decatur 2 
Terre Haule 9. Sprln,"eld 8 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Omaha 5. Des MoIne. 1 
Sioux CIty 2. Denver I 
LIncoln 3. Pueblo 2 

ENDS 
TONITE 

Lemon's 3-Hiller Downs A's 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Bob Lemon burled his lOti] victory of 

the season for the 111dians last night, defeating the Pbillldelphia 
Athletics and Alex Kellner, 7·1 

Rookie Shortstop Ray Boone hit 
his third homer for two Tribe runs 
in the second inning, and Cleve
land's centerfielder, Larry Doby, 
swatted his 14th in the fifth. 

The luckless A's, dropping their 
sixth ~traight, could hit safely of! 
Lemon only three times, and two 
of those hits were in the fifth 
inning. 

In that trame, Mike Guerra 
singled to left, took second when 
Kellner walked and scored on a 
scratch single by Eddie Joo~t ot! 
Lou Boudreau's glove. That was 
the Athletics' only run. 

This was Cleveland's ninth vic
tory in 10 games. 
Phlladolphla ..... . .. 000 010 __ 1 3 1 
Cle".la.d .......... UI II. 11,,-7 10 2 

Kellner an. a.erra; Le.ob ID' Be,an. HR9: Cle·Boone. Doby 

IOWAN TENNIS LOSER 

omCAGO (iP) - Doris Popple 

:LARRY PARKS 
ELLEN DREW 

'The 
Swordstnan' 

ADULTS 500 • Children Under Je FlU!!! 

of Des Moines lost to Beverly STRAND. LAST DAY • 
Baker, Santa Monica, CaUl., in a _ _ 
quarterfinals match yesterday in "FIGHTING FOOLS" 
the National Clay courts tennis and 
tournament. The score was 6-3, "~Ionc the OreloD Trail" 6-3. 1.-....:.. ________ -1 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
KIln ... City 3. Indianapolis 0 
Mlnneapoll. , Columbus 2 
MII .. aukee 3. Toledo I (1st ,arne) 
Columbul 8. Minneapolis I 
St. Paul 10. Loulsvllte 9 (\8t ,amel 
91. Paul .. Loulsvllte 6 (2nd .. me) 

• BLOCKADE 
STARTS 

SATURDAY 

• 

"'Do." OpeD l:l$H 

cmI&'~I;W 
STABTS SATURDAY 

• FIRU RUN HITf .. 

SO YOU WON'T GO 
HOME SCABED 
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hDrrifying than file 4tom Hlllj/ 
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.M - Children Learn by Spen'cling 
f,' ~ef The quickest way to teach a ------------------

Radio Personalities 
To Perform Here 

Couple to Wed at Sorority House 

. ' cbild how to handle money is to as savinI' In hl&"h school ror attention on himself," &he book-
fOLll' ·It . for ,tve him enough money for his colJel'e expenses seems to an let san. 

Richard Maxwell, chainnan or 
the national radio committee of 
the veteran's hospital programs, 
and Ivy and AI Walsh, concert 
and radio artists, will appear in 
Iowa City at the First Congrega
tional church July 24 at 8;30 p.m., 
the Rev. John G . Cra1g repotted. 

cllOo1 '~h8mp' siIIlplest needs and then let him adolescen'. • AllQther pdint stressed in the 

Illon. ~Innlnr t .... 

r~ on lhe Hawk~ 
[ of 23 gaJ)1es '-, 
p two t.op pitch 

Whitey Diehl, 
losses." 
1, has hurled I 

34 h its and stl1ilt: 
baiters. He 

, 
eight and q 

inning£, given. 
105. He has Itt 

scored on hi 
have a learn ill. 

of 

,pend it the way he wants. "Too much emphasis can be 
That's the opinion of the U.S. !booklet is the advantage of giving 

OIlldrtn's Bureau in their recent placed upon ' money, of course. a child money On a regular basis 
bOOklet, "Your Child From Six to Children can become too con- rallher than giving it to him in 
Twelve." cerned with whether or not thl y hit~or-miss handouts. 

The booklet sUI'l'ests that are getting 'their share' if there Beginning with the very small 
~drell be aiven early lessons is too much talk about dividing amounts a six-year-old needs, a,n 
III bow to save, how to budl'et the family income evenly. allowance can be increased with 
adII how to participate In family "The more maUer-or-fact the the child's developing ability to 
ctDferences on II1Oney. attitude of Ute .,..rents, the Jess make independent decisions, the 
But in every case it urges that likely a child i8 too center bls booklet says. 

le5fons be geared to the child, his 
.ce and his individual develop
JneIIt. 

"Learning to save and to bud
get," the booklet says, "is an im
portant part of money experieoce, 
but saving for things that are 
far In the futUre has no mean
Inl to young children." 

Thetr goals IDUst be close, 
1I'IIere they can reach them 
Il41011. To save for three weeks 
10. bU1 a present for mother 
_ just as 1.reme.ndous an 
a_fiaktng to a slx-year-old 

7 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Welter, 
423 S. Madison street, are the 
perents of a daughter, weighing 
7 pounds 11 ounces, born at Mercy 
boapital Wednesday night. 

A daughter, Donna Lynn, was 
bQrn to Ll. Commander and Mrs. 
D. Mac Showers, Washington, D.C. 
J~ly 10. Paternal grandparen ts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Showers, 
rQute 5. 

MASONS TO SEE PICTURES 
Lt. Col. H.K. Howell, area engi

neer for the Coralville dam ami 
lQcal Veterans hospital, will show 
oolor slide pictures of Rorea befor~ 
the Masonic service club, 312 E. 
Collej(1I street, this noon. He was 
tIIUoned 10 Korea a·bout. two years. , 

(Da1l7 Iowan Fhoto by .01' Ba,"on} 
WHEN THESE YOUNGSTERS finish tbelr Ice cream, their weekly 
allbwance may be almost gone. But for Tom Webster, 9, (left) and 
Mary Gwen Frank, 7, (rl&"bt) It's more fun to buy thlnp with theIr 
"own" money. Tom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Webster, 5&2 
Clark street and Mary's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frank, 520 
Clark street. 

Admission will be free to the 
general public, Rev. Craig said . 

The troupe is a non-profit or
ganization which provides enter
wnment for vet!erans hospitals 
and gives bedside radios to the 
patients. The program is carried 
on in behalf of American Protes
tant churches, Rev. Craig said . 

Maxwell first achieved fame on 
:NBC as "John" ot the Seth Parker 
program, Rev. Craig said. He has 
appeared in more than 10,000 
broadcasts over the Columbia 
Broadcasting system, Rev. Craig 
said. The Walshes will sing to 
accordlan accompaniment. 

SUI Quonsets Get 
Soft/eel Gas Stoves 

Final installation of -bottled gss 
cooking stoves in 50 SUI married 
student quonset apartments was 
completed this week, J. Robert 
Cotter, manager of SUI married 
student housing, said yesterday. 

The new four-burner apartment 
size stoves repla-ced three-burner 
kerosene stoves. Installation of the 
new slaves began last month . 

Every SUI married sll~dent 

apartment now has bottled gas 
slaves, Cotter said. Trailers, how
ever, have either pressure-gaso
line or kerosene stoves. Students 
living in trailers may use bottled 
gas units but at their own ex
pense, Cotter added. 

SOCIAL HOUR 
An "Iced-tea time" for Congre

gational students will be held at 
the Congregational church from 
4 to 5 p.m. today, Grace Hadley, 
director of the student activities, 
said yesterday. 

( 

MR. AND MR . RICHARD W. MALICK, Glendale. Mo., announced 
the enK'aI"cment and approaching marriage of thcir daulhter, Belty 
Jane, to Loy M. (Bud) Booton, Des l\lolnes. 'Miss Mallek l'Taduated 
from SUI III June and Is a member of K.appa Al'Pha Tbeta, 800'.&1/ 
sorority. Mr. Booton is also all SUI graduate and Is affiliated wltb 
Phi Gamma. Delta, 0 lal fraternity. The weddilll' will take place 
July 24 at 4 p.m. ill the Kappa. AJpha Theta. house, 823 E. Burlllll
ton. 

Vet Insurance Dividend Forms Ready Soon 
Application forms for payment cies issued on or before Jan. J, 

of a special national service lifc 1948, whiC'h have been kept in 
insurance dividend will be avail. force for three months or morc. 
able at the local Red Qross office 
soon, according to Mrs . Lorna L. " • 
Mat.hes, executive secretary. FIX RIverdale SIdewalks 

The veterans adm!nistrati n in Wooden sidewalks at Riverdale 
Wl3shington announced 'that it villages, SUI married studen t 
expects to have the forms ready housing area, are being repaired 
for distribution in August or soon by university workmen. 
thereafter. Wooden walks at Hawkeye vil-

PoslotIiccs, veterans adminis- lage will be repaired as soon as 
tration offices and ve tera ns ser- work is completed on the River
vice organizations also will sup- dale walks, J . Robert Cottcr, man
ply the forms. agel' of SUI married student 

The dividend will include poli., housing, said yesterday. 

B. R· E MER S J U l Y- C LEA RAN C E 
'1 s Now 

• FULL SWING 
I 

Summer Clothes Reduced •• .Wear This Year and Next , . •• Top Values. • • Bottom Prices 

MEN'S SUMMER 

PANTS 
at tremendous IOvings 

Values to $9.95 

NOW 

~69~18 f. 

Values to $14.95 

NOW 

I 

Men's Summer Suits 
Greatly reduced for quick clearance -
fine all wool tropicals - rayons - linens -
cords and Palm Beach. They're all here 
waiting for you. 

(AU suits have original price tags 
on them so you oan actually see 
your savings.) 

Look At These B~ys! 
Group I 

Values to $29.50 
NOW 

Group II 
Values to $33.75 

NOW 

$24!5 
Group· III 

Values to $38.50 
NOW 

$2975 

Group IV 

Values to $50.00 
NOW 

$3975 ' 

Group V 

Values, to $60.00 
NOW 

54475 

, 

.. 

Men's Furnishings 
Buy for today and tomorrow at yesterday'S price. 

Yes ... our reductions havo theso items lower 

.than you've seen in yccri-s. 

Men's Sport Shirts 
Values to $5·95 

Fine quality ... all are washable ..• 
in rayon gabardine-tecas-rayon weaves. 
Prioed to clear out at . . • • 

$2.64 
MEN'S SUMMER 

Mesh Shirts 
Reg. 3.50 Value 

Whites and plain colors in fine quality 
finc cool mesh shirts. Com-plete assort-
menL .•. now only ..... .. ...................... .. . 

$2.45 

Swim Trunks 
All nationally J\;newll brands ... large selec-2 5 01. 
~~ou~ t a~~ .. ~.~~=~ .. ~.~_~~ .. :~ .. ~~~~~ ... ~.~.~ .. ~~~ ... ~.: .. ~ /0 off . 

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S' 

STRAW" H'ATS 
Values to 16.50$ 39 5 

NOW 

ValUeS to $8.50 $ 59 5 
NOW 

Men's Neckties 
A tr~endous group of well made - 55c 
newest pattern ties .•. new at ........... . 

I • Men's Socks 
sOc Values 

Fine cotton yarn men's hoso . . . patlerns 
large assortment in sizes ro' ~ to 12 ............... _ .. . 

2 for 
$1.00 

3 ror lUI 

Men's Pajamas 
NaUonally known brands ... broadcloths 
. . • sateens • . . seersuckers. Priced to 
clear. Only ............. ..... ... ............................. , .... . 

$344 

I 
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Market Basket Index-

Five-Week Price Drop Ends 
'l'he Gaily Iowan market basket index remained st('ady this 

wl'rk for tlw l'ir!it time since May 13, ending Ii five-week food price 
drop. 

Only tlm'(' items out of 24 changed price, but the index still 
totaled $16.12. 

This week also marked the first 
time in two months that meat 
prices remained steady from one 
week to the next. Slicrd peaches 
went up 2 cents and eggs and Ivory 
flakes each dropped 1 cent in 
price, according to index figures. 

Butchers here indicated that the 
stability of this week's meat prices 
might mean another climb in pork 
and beef prices. Hog prices, in 
particular, have gone up in mid
west markets as much as 50 to 
75 ('ents this week, indica Ung that 
retail pork prices also may climb. 

Ihls 1 •• 1 
week week 

I Ib Iowa brand butter ....... 63 .63 
I do.. grade A 0,"" ......... 1IO .51 
I lb. Bills Bro.. coUee ••••..• lIl5 .55 
J doz. med. .I~e oranges ..... 59 .59 
10 lb. pOtatoes ................. 59 .59 
No. 2 can Tendcrsweel pcas .. 

(med .1 .. . . .................. 19 .11 
No. 2 can Van Camp pork & 

benns ............. . , ......... ,18 .18 
llio. 2\!i can Dc! I Montc sliced 

I lb . ''choice'' round steall: ...14 .14 
I lb. c~nt~r cut pOrk chops ... 81'> .1$ 
I lb. lot grade bacon ....... 14 .114 
1 20-0.. loal white bread ...17 .11 
I ql. ,rade A milk ......... . . 11 .11 

Total this week. SI6.12. Total Loat 
week. SI6.12. TOMI • year ago tod87 
$17.115 . 

The Dally Iowan market bull:et IN
DEX Is Mt an added total of the 
prices listed abov.. That Is. the Index 
fleure lakes Into eonsideraQon both 
the COlli! of the I~"", listed above and 
the amounl at each lI .. m the student 
ramlly of three U$4t~ In one week. The 
amount of each ltem the family of 
three uses In one week wa. arrived at 
In a IUrve), conducted In C<>OJM!f1Itlon 
"'lth lhe universIty bu ..... u of economle 
.nd buslne.. reMareb.. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

in Johnson county clerk's office 
yesterday to Donald D. Beezley, 
Council Bluffs, and Phyllis Lock
ridge, North English. 

I ~~ch~:mp';';il'~"t~'l;"~'t~"~~'p:ft :n .iiiiiiiiliiiliil~~Iiii~~~~liIiii : :~ : :::y red ' s;,;,k~ye"i8j';"ori:~ :~~" UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
...rge sl.. Ivory Oakes ..•.•.. 28 .29 
i lb . white cane luaar ....... ~ .50 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour .... . ~ .~ 
-I lb . 4 oz. bOl< Quaker oatil .17 .17 
'" lb. pkg. Baker 's choc. 

Parlor Story 
A COM ED,. 

(unow.l ....................... 43 .43 
\ lb. Kra(t Velvceta cheese.84 .84 

TONIGHT THRU SAT. 
: lb. Armour Ian! ........... 1& .1R Ad", . 1.00 tax Incl. or 1.0. card 
I lb. ground beef .. . .. .. ... .49 .49 

Save During 

July Value Days 

Final 
Markdown 

.. 

Starts 9A.M. TODAY 
July 15th 

500 
Pairs Shoes 

(Buy Several Pairs) 

Group 1 250 pairs of Dress shoe. in Two Tone 

combinations, black. brown. grey. taupe, and blue-orlg

I inally priced at 10.95 to 15·00 

92 
NO REFUNDS 

NO EXCHANGES 

Gro up 2 250 pairs of wedgies in leathers and 

suedes-red, beige. black, blue, Kashmir, white. green and 

two toned-originally priced at 7.95 to 9.95. All to go at a 

final price. 

One group of children'. sandal. from babies me. 2 to 

miaaes size 3 in heige. red. green and white. 125 palm 

-were 2·95 to 5.45. 
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editorials 
Looping the Clayton Loophole-

The conflicts and apparent inconsistencles in the antitrust laws 
are beinl pointed up by a congressional study of antitrust laws now 
underway in the house judiciary committee. 

Business. Ule courts and congress are all wrapped up in knots try
ing to get a clear interpretation of antitrust legislation. 

One of the major purposes of the h~use investigation is to close a 
loophole in the Clayton act, Which has left an opening tor mergers 
which violate the intent of the law. 

The antitrust measure, passed in 1914 to complement and clarify 
the Sherman- act <:f 1890, was intended to give the government power 
to check the growth of monopolies at their outset. 

To Ulal end .... e law prohibited any oorporaUon from buylll, atock 
01 ano .... er aorporat.ion where aompetl&lon would ~ I_ned or 
teaded toward mo.opolr. But ibe bUi tailed to stop corporatlona 
from burtnr up &he use .. - .. O))pGiled to sioett. - of oo....,eUn, 
corpora&io1la. 
For the most part, small business has been losing Iround to mon

opoly. President Truman has said that "if our free enterprise is to 
be strong ond healthy we must reinvigorate the forces of competition. 
We must assure small business the freedom and opportunity to grow 
and prosper. 

"To this purpose we should strengthen our antitrust laws by clOSing 
those loopholes that permit monopolistic mergers and consolidation." 

Echolllc Mr. Truman'. lIentiments. Attorney General Tom Clark 
appeared before &he Judiciary committee Tuesday. He laid, ''The 
fundamental iIIue Is whether the economy of thll country Is to re
_In free and competitive, or whether it Is to be lubJected to priv
ate rechDentailon ibrOU .. h monopoly control." 

Loud howls of complaint have been heard from big businessmen 
who have been hit by the drive to break monopolies. 

Ten days ago the department of justice brought suit to sever a1-
1eaed links between three industrial giants - du Pont, General 
M<ltors ,and the United States Rubber company. 

Du Pont President Crawford H. Greenewalt claims that the gov
ernmen(ls move to force sale of stock "is largely punitive and cQn
fiscatOry." 

So the problem remains unsolved - for the present at least. What
ever choice is made, some compeUtion will be weakened and other 
coth:pt'tition will be strengthened. 

.~ .. 
Home Rule: A Legal Frankenstein 

A federal judge in Chicago threw a monkey wrench Into the legal 
machinery of rent control the other day. In a ruling which will not 
stick until several appeals are made on It, he said " the local option 
provisions (of the rent law) are unconstitutional and void." 

The home rule or local option feature 01 the rent control extension 
blll was a congressional device tor ,passing the buck. Republica ,ls 
sponsored it as a subtle way of killing rent controls; JIUlny Democrats 
backed it as a means of avoiding a political hot potato. 

The home rule cla\llle laid that rent controls would be extended 
bu.t local towns and counties lIad the opllon of enclin.. eon~roll, 
The Chicago judge based his ruling upon the argument that cong

ress Illegally delegated its power to the states by enacting the home 
rule feature. 

This rullng is bound to cause many legal headaches. One rent con
trol official has alreacl.Y groaned that the ruling would create "na~ional 
disaster." F 

In Iowa, &he rullll, I. plied atop a heap ot lecal apecuJa.t!on and 
dol&bt. Lone Tree voted to remove renl controll and appealed It. de
cllien to Gov. WIWam Bearelale,. U 11 thOUCbt-no one quJ~ kn __ 
--tha~ Bearllllle, baa veto power over local actiOD. 
Atty. Gen. Robert Larson thinks - no one quite knows - that 

Beardsley can sanction the lifting of controls without a specific act 
of the state legislature. 

Apparently Lone Tree, and now Council Bluffs and per'haps Iowa 
City in a little wbile will all be able to end rent control. But wiUl a 
federal ruling that the home rule clause is unconstitutional-no one 
Quite knows. -

One ibJnc .. certain. A lIimple tool 01 polHlcaI expedleDCl, baa 
beell tnnaformed Into a le ... l FrankeDll~lII. 

Tbe. business slump may go so far by the time the rent control 
tangle is straightened out that landlords will have to cut rents in
.tead of hiking them. It's a bizarre possibility; but at least it's not 
unconstitutional. 

Tinie to Change -
J 

Iowa City's downtown lighting syatem ls about 21 Yllars old . That's 
pretty- 100d service for a lighting system where they la~d the cable 
U1 the ground with nothing to protect the wiring from the weather. 

Original cost of the Ughts was only slightly more than' $12.000. 
Twenty years 0 service from a $12,000 investment in perishable ma
~riall is good business (rom Iowa City's standpoint. 

U' ........ beUer than ,oa ean ,et trem- an ~l"'. Y .. Ja' 
lllllnewhere In iIIe nelrbborhOCHl 01 $% .... 'or &he ear, .... ve K aroand 
tile .. _ and 1&'. IeOODd hand alreaclJ. Keep U • ,ear.nd ,.,8 leIe 

. around one-quarter of JOur lnvestmeD&. 
Somehow. the comparison seems ,pretty pertinent. You would hardly 

take an old automoblle, one Which has already liven you 16 years aer
vice, and put a new motor in it. That 1.9, you wouldn't IlJlless you were 
just a you/lister with enoueh mony to swine an. overhaul and not 
enoueh money or credit to finance a new one. 

And it seerna rather fruitleas to spend between $1%,000 and $14iOOO 
to repair our old Ughting system when the origlnal one only fOllt 
,11,000. That seems even worse than spendioe $250 to repair a 1936 
model car which cost about $600 or $700. I 

The younl8ter who's just getting started in the world might pour 
th,t much into an old model. But he wouldn't have the atandin, to 
buy a new car. 

Jowa'CUy 11 DO yollDPler. 1& !au eredU .. mdnced b, the lae' 
II .......... illell Wore to flnanee co...-nt'y preJeetL 1& ..... d 
.... .... caa to ...u. &he AllIe Ul ..... ean be doae apia. 

Adv0e8tiDJ change tor chan,e's sake alone II not practical. 'Maybe 
Aldennan Teeters II ri",t when he say. mercury-vapor 1!ghts wlJUld 
c~~l out the effect of neon-lighted advertlslne lilOs. 

Vaybe if IQwa City put the question to a vole, It would find the 
citJzen. don't even like mercury-vapor llghts. But there's nothing 
wron, with wanting to modernize Iowa City with new incandescent 
llJhts. 

The old lIibtl ,,have paid for themselves lcn, a,o. They're not even 
.ttractive looking. If the city is modern enough to use parkin, m.~rs 
and traffic slpals, surely it wouldn't be ,oin, too far to think about 
cnodernWn,it;sJIIljgbtln, .ystem In the downtown buafnetls district, the 
MlOW9lace of me town when strangers arrive. 

- . 

Rail Bonds Demand 
High for Tenth Day 

NEW YORK (JP) - Railroad 
bonds stretched their winning 
streak through 10 s traight sessiOn! 
yeseterday. 

Moderate demand boosted pricCf 
througbou t the rail list, despi lc 
a spell of profi t-taking around 
mid-day that put some issues tem
porarily on the losing side. 

rrhe Associated Press avernge 
of 20 rail obligation gained .~ 
ot a point at 89.2, highest the in
dex has been since June 10 
Utility, industrial and foreign dol
lar bonds held steady throughoul 
the day and closed unchanged on 
average. 

Volume reached $3,135,000 in 
par value figure It was a consid
erable mark-down from Wednes
day's $3,970,000. 

The time has come to start 
thinking about vacations. Vacation. 
You know that word does some
thing to you. Just saying the word 
a few times gives you a good feel
ing. 

Much of the enjoyment 01 a va
cation comes from lhe preparation 
for it. Even if you never get where 
you think you are going, if you 

([r-\ ~'Srrt 
~~~~L~-,r 
~~. )'~. r-

talk about it long enough, it does 
something tor you, 

• • • 
You dig throug~ the pile of dis

carded term papers. "D" test pa
pers, bills, marked cards, letters 
from your mother-in-law, and 
oUler junk, and come up with the 
road map. 

Then. you plan it, and you can 
do nothing else for the rest ot 
the summer. 

Ma,be you don't even have a 
ear. bat that makes little or no 
cJifference. You musl look al the 
road map. You flcure that may
be "stop &he Music" will call 
before you make the trip. 
There may be little differences 

come up as you plan the trip 
but you quickly iron those out. 
For instance, someone in the 
household may want to go west 
and you want to go norlh . 

That doesn't st9P you for a 
momenl You just compromise 
and go west. What does the north 
have that the west doesn't? 

Y'.ou may think that the north 
has more but you are mlhtaken. 
Of course. dear. 

• • • 
Then. comes the problems of 

what to take with you. This is 
really no problem at all-in theory, 
anyway. 

You Just have to convince 
,ourself that you can't move the 

, ,'JI. 
Itt'IIII' , I, 

-

McBride' Lanas Job in East 
Alter Going Wes; 

By BILL McBRIDE 
GLENDALE, CALIF. After two 

weeks in Clilifornia, I have gradu
ated from the tourist classififica
lion. I am now a Genuine Native 
(junior grade). 

Nothln, particularly 
worthy has hapPened.. 
you consider the 4th of 
pbenomenon. 

note
unleSs 
July a 

We celebrated Independence day 
by going on a picnic and gorging 
ourselves with a fried rabbit who 
never harmed a soul in his life 
and who probably thought he 
would live to see several more 
Easters until the pTice of beEf 
took a climb, thereby putting a 
rapid stop to Mr. Rabbit's frivo
lities. 

• • • 
This morning J took a Red Oar 

inlo downtown Los Angeles all 
by myself. The Red Car is a sort 
01 streamlined street car with a 
cruising speed which borders on 
the supersonic. 

The con t rap t Ion is also 
I equipped with an exceptionally 
line set of brakes which the 
molorman utilizes in a manner 
which makes it dangerous for per
sons with hernia to ride the ve
hicle except in cases of emer
gency. 

The trip into L.A. was quite 
pleasant. and my seat partner was 
a friendly little old lady with 
gray hair and dark glasses. 

She wore slacks and a green 
halterneck, and she was going 
downtown to get her upper plate 
repaired. 

It seems the dentist had ma.de 
it lopsided, and to prove hel 
point, the poor soul took the 
denture out of a knitted hand
kerchief and showed me how 
it rubbed ber rums the wron .. 
way. 

one is on his feet, pushing every
one else, and the conductor hides 
~€hind his money box and books 
of 'r s n s t e r 5 while shouting, 
"Lasaugeltest.ashundunt push!" 

It was in this melee that my 
perfectly good 2S cent shoe shine 
was spoiled, and the 65-year-old 
glamour girl warned me abol1t 
crossing the tracks. 

It .eema ibe tracks . In thJ& 
tunnel are wired for all IOrtll of 
electricity. and 11 yOU .tep III 
Just the rlrht lpot you rei your
self a Iree &ransfer to Forest 
Lawn cemetery. 

While we were on the track 
subject the little old lady was 
reminded of her first husband 
(now deceased) who used to work 
for a railroad. 

I learned that he used to carry 
his lunch to work with him, and 
when noon came he would sit on 
a railroad track to eat it, and 
that·s how he got piles. 

I don't know if that is what 
brought about his early death or 
not. but you can bet your ·bottom 
it didn't help matters any. Good
ness, it's getting so a body doesn't 
know where it's safe to sit these 

• • • 

candle at all ends and , in tIii 
middle, and I don't hare tIJi 
much wick to spare. 

• • • 
Oh yes . . forgot to mention. I 

have a job. It just shows II/uI 
you can do if you get out II)j 
look around. I traveled west It 
find a job, and J got one . , iI 
Petersburg, Virginia. 

When [ try to expla.la 11M 
this event ea.me .. 'bout it ,ela I 
little cOntUllln&'. so, you'U ~ 
have to take my word r_ I&. 
. Tomorrow Jeanne and I s1lri 

the- trip eastward, and we'll ill 
coming through Iowa City, &0 ~ 
someOne will take cll'arge and II. 
range to have Bill Adamso.n IJIj 
his Scottish Highlanders meet fa 
at the outskirts of town .. ;nou.~ 1 
extravagant, you know. 

New China Policy 
To fmerge · Soon 

WASHINGTON (JPj - Two im
portant developments in United 
States relations wit.h China weft 
forecast yestetday !:if state de
partment Qfficials. Togetlt~r theJ 

Once out of the subway, I lost indicate the early emergence ~ 
track 01 my seat partner and be- a new China policy. 
fore you could say fantod I was Michael J . McDermott, state de
whisked out into the streets with partment press officer, ' said. I 
the mob and promptly lost my "white paper" on Americ&n. 
bearings. Chinese relation&-due to includi 

For three and one-half hours the long secret Wedemeyer If-
[ looked for &he otrlce build1n, port-is expected to ~e publlshN 
where a ))OII81ble employer was 
lurkinr. But it was to no avail, within two weeks. 
and at ibe end ' of that ilme [ IFollowing release of the whili 
found myseU in front of the paper, McDermott said, infomJlo 
subway .tatlon araln, so I went tion may be forthcoming on "what 
In a.nd ,ot on &he Red Car. we are going to do in the futur( 
I know when I'm whipped. regarding the Chinese si tuation.' 
The employment situation out Frcm ot.her informants it WII 

here is a strange one. Jobs are learned in this connection that tbi 
not partiCtllarly hard to find, but Truman .administration, throuci 
the trick is to lind one wbich the national security council, 
pays off in cash, not pop bottle which includes both State Secftj 
caps. tary Acheson and D~fense Secr~ 

Many of the persons' I have tary Johnson, has been worklD4 
talked to hold two or three jobs intensively on pians for deall~ 
at the same time. This sort of ar- with the spread of communism ' 

By the time the Red Car arrives rangemeni holds little app€al for China and the threat. of commun 
CON~_\ at the end of the tunnel. every- me. since it means burning the ism in the far east generally. 

When traveling via Red Car you 
do not arrive in Los Angeles ~ 
you arrive under it. Just about the 
time things start to get interest
ing the botlom drops out of the 
scenery and there you are thrash
ing along in a tunnel. 

• • • 

~~~~------~--~--------------------------~----

INTERPRETING THE NEWS VA Head~ Congressmen to Vi'sit Hospital 

Britain: Empire Breaking Up 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Veterans 

AdmiI)istrator Carl R. Gray Jr. 
and the South Dakota senators 
~nd house membErS top a dele
gation from Washington which ,will 
attend dedication ceremonies for 
the new Royall C. Jonnson vet
erans hospital in Sioux Falls, S .D., 
July 24. 

the ceremony I 
In addition to Gray, the vetfl' 

ans administration will be repre. 
sented by A.W. Wollford, direc\lt 
01 ' information, and Frank Kelo 
sey, assistant administrator I« 
finance 

BY J.M. ROBERTS JIL AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

.Prime Miniscr iAtlee, linking 
Britain's dollar crisis to lhe whole 
proQlem of world I>t.a 'Jility and 
peace, says the commonwealth 
must also seek a loundn lion for 
long term salvation. 

Lying Ibchind his words is .. 
situation whioh involves a gre~t 
deal more than any postwar crisis. 

BrltaJ.n is not in trouble 
merely because of wartime 
drain , because of the Jiquida
thm of ber overseas invest
ments. or of the cold war. Tbe 
cold war itseU is merely a rna.n
ife.<ltaltlon. caused by Rugsja!s 
attempt to make capUa.l of a 
revolullonary situation in th e 

entire hou~e. Very expensive, you 
know. 

,FIne. You decide to leave the 
refrigerator. A t least that'. a 
good start. With a little work 
you can eliminate a few other 
things. Just leave room for the 
flsbin&, pole. Well try anyhow. 
Then comes the financial end 

of the deal. Th is is always the bad 
end of any deal. How much can 
you spend? 

That of course 
whether it would 
to come back. 

depends on 
be advisable 
• 

11 not, the sky's the limit. Blow 
the whole check. Make a million, 
spend a million. Alter all you can't 
take it with you, although some 
people try damn hard. 

• • • 
Ah, the weather. You start 

worrying about the weather. Will 
it rain'l Will it be cold? This 
complicates problem number two. 
Namely. what you will take with 
you. 

Why not change plans and go 
south. Too far, and too hot. So 
you forget about the weathel' and 
decide to lake what comes. 

You ret It planned and then 
walt around. You nrure some 
-~\o..~_. ~. - r--- --

~~~~~~~v~ 
~~~, ; 

way to cut a couple of daYII of 
claaaes. They'll never know. 
Bul you have to .-ruuate, and 
so you'll have to ha~ around. 
That·~ right. But no. they 've al

ready broken the record, so why 
shouid you hang around. Let 
them send you your degree . But 
everyone graduates and you can't 
just run off like that. 

So you decide to hang around. 
The extra delay may mean a 
change in plans, but that's the 
chance you take. 

warld . 
More and more it s£'erns ('vi

dent Brilain is in for a tremend
ous and unh appy l'c::tdjustmnet. 
Somelhing about hf>r economic 
posit ion i~ bnsica Ily wrong. 

By accident, or because of lhe 
coordination of her peliole's ski ll 
which iiself might be lermed an 
accidcnt of her history, Britain 
pioneered somc 200 years ago in 
what we have come to call the 
industl'i:tl rcvolution 

By her inventiveness, particu
larly in the fields of iron and 
textile manufacturer, she became 
the processor for a very large 
part of the world's raw materials. 

T!I get these raw materials 
he developed the world's 

greatest merchant Cleet, evolved 
a vast colonial system, and pro
tected It with the world's 
grcatest navy. 
The merchant fleet became an 

industry in itsflf, carrying not 
only for England but aU others. 
As the middleman' between the 
SDurces of raw materials and the 
consumcr. Britain likewise became 
the world's banker. The people oj. 
a small island controlled a vast 
proportion of the world . 

The first texlile and steel mills 
built in France and America 
marked the beginning of a new 
day - the 12:01 a.m. of a day 
which has now come to twilight, 
in which Britain no 10ngH holds 
the advantal!fs 01 her head start 
in induslrialization. 

For 50 ycal'S and longer, with 
only coal and the sk ill and ex
perience of her people to depend 
on, she has been in competition 
wilh areas which have far more. 

In the last few years, in 3d
dition, she has run UP aga.inst 

a growing nationalilim and a 
protective economic awakenln .. 
In what once was her empire. 
The producers 01 raw materials 

scek the benefits of doing their 
own procesSing. 

It seems inevitable t/:lat lhis 
development should increasc the 
cost 01 raw materials to Britain 
while at the same time decrepsing 
her possible markels, making her 
position more lind more uf.1eco
nomic. 

Flor a }ong time she foughl 
this tund through investment in 
the new industrial fields abL'oad. 
thus obtaining income wilh which 
to buy her tood. 

She had to liquidate these in
vestments to pay for war pur
chases over and above lend-lease. 
India, once great source of Brit
ish wealth, is now a creditor. 
Once a great market, it is now 
pushing induslrialization. 

India is, to Britain, a blazing 
sign of changing times 

In more than 2,000 yean 01 
blstory ..... e BrItish have mct 
a.nd adjusted themselves to 
many eba.nres. There is, more 
than sentiment bebJ.nd their 
cDnfldence that there'U always 
be an El1I'land. Bat efforts to 
tell what will come out this 
time are futile. 
Britain will hardly be a Cuba, 

with a one-crop economy - in 
this case. coal. She cannot support 
her population as a Switzerland, 
cfepending almost solely on pro
dllcts of great precision, although 
that remains one of her great 
fortes. 

Nor will the mere solution of a 
dollar crisis, or anyone particu
lar crisis, solve the economic fate 
ot Britain. 

--------------------------------------------
The Sare Facts 

Gray will be the principal 
speaker at ..the dedication and 
Sen. Chan Gurney (R-SD) will 
unveil a bronze bust plaque 
honoring Johnson, who represente 
South DaJoota in congress for 
years. 

Sen. Karl Mundt and Reps. 
Francis Qase and Harold Lovre, 
all South Dakota Republicans, 
plan to return to the st.ate for 

Carl Walker , formerly ot Piene, 
former president of the South Ill
kota "slale society here and a ., 
time secretary to Johnson, 'abI 
will attend, along J-ith Lt. Col 
H.R. Kenaston, of Bonesteel, now 
state society president • 

Mrs. Royall C. Johnson and hlf 
two sons, Lt. Comdr. Harlan Thode 
Johnson and Everett R. JohnsOi 
also will attend. MIs . Johnson h., 
her home here. Harlan is wii 
the navy department hue aD4 
Everett lives in Philadelphia 

WSUI PROGRAM CAI1NDA~ 
8:00 a .m. Mornlne Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News. Koufm an 
8:30 • . m. Mornln, Serenade 
9:~,!) B.m. Church In the: Wildwood 
9:50 a.m. News. Danielson 

10:00 a.m . Tune Dusters 
10:30 a.m. The BookJIhelt 
10:45 a.m. Conve(1l;ltion Corner 
11 :00 a.m . News. Hackett 
11:15 a .m. M;,]ody Mart 
11 :45 a.m . U .S. Navy Band 
12:00 noon Rhythm R"mbles 
12:30 p.m. News. Dooley 
12:45 a.m. Sports Round Table 

I :00 p.m. Musical Chatl 
%:00 p.m. News. Maearrell 
2:10 p.m. 18th Century Music 
3:00 p .m. Listen to Liebert 
3:15 p.m. Excursion In Science 
3:30 p.m. KSUI SIpN ON 

FRIDAY. JULY n, 1949 

I. 

UNIVERSITY 

3:30 p.m. Midwest Instltute 
3:4. p.m. Sammy Kaye 
4;,00 p.m. Nova Time I 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
.:15 p.m. Musical Moods 
5:3Q P.m. Up To The Mlnutt., Wldnwt 

&< aarl 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. lI,N . 'I'n" '" 1 
7:15 p .m. Holland Today and TotMl'lll 
7:30 p .m. KSUl SIGN uF. 

~;~ ~:~ ~~:;,::.~e~n;;lmtte 
8:00 P.m. Summ.er Lecture Sert ... 
':00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:40 p .m. Sport Hlehlleb(. 
9:45 p .m . New •• Reno 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

VOL. XXV. NO. J 

CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALBNDA. HeIDI are 

oftlces, Old Vapltol. 

Friday, July 11 
8:00 p .m. - ~ture, West Ap

proach, Old Capirol, George N . 
Schuster. President, Hunter Col
lege, New York. 

8:00 p.rn. - University play 
"Parlor Story," University theater. 

Satunlay. July 18 
8:00 p.m. - UniVErsity play 

"Parlor Story." UniverSity theater. 
Sunday, JuI,. 17 

7:30 p.m. - Vespers, "Religion 
and P<llitics," The Honorable Ro
bert Lanan. Attorney General of 
Iowa. West ApprbllOh, Old Capi
tol. 

Friday, July II 
4:00 p.m. - Speech departm . 

Summer Lecture, Senate Cham; 
ber, Old Capitol Dr. Geor.e V. 
Bekesy, Harvard university. 

8:-00 p.m. - Lecture, West Ago 
proach, Old Cap ito I, Normal 
Th<lmas. , 

8:00 p.m. - iUniversIty pJa1 
'\Liliom." University theater. 

Saturday. Jub' U I 
10:00 a.m. - Spiecb dePtrtj 

ment Summer Lecture. Sena" 
Chambn, Old Capltot; Dr. GeoJtI 
V. Bekesy. Harvard unlversltY" 1 

8:00 p.m. - Univeraity pla1 
"Uliom," University thejiter. , 

(For Information rc ,.,.lJIr cl&tel be,ond thII !lC!h~., 
.e .... "a'lolI8 bl illol ornee of 'he PreIIden&. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
I 

GEHDAL HOTlQES .houN be depo,Ued wUb the clb ecJitor 01 .. 
DaD, Iowan III Ule DeWlrOOm IJI Eaft Ball. Notices m. Itt ... 

• mlUec1 b, I •. 111. &be ,dar. "ececJlnc lin' .... bllca&lon; the, wID ,MfI 
be .... ,w b, telep1aolle, ....... , ... TYPED 01. LEGUILY lfIIf-

" 

TIN UJI SIQHED bJ a ....,....W. ,.l'I0II. . 
PHD. nEH C R • III A DIN G plication by aiinlng sh~t ~ 

EXAM will be liven Saturday, 
July 30, in room 221 Schaetter 
ball from B to 10 a,m. Make ap-

on bulletin board outside rOClll 
307 Schaeller hall, before JUh-l'fJ 
Nexi exam will ibe litTenf1~l'JI 
October. . • 
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Complete Stop Now Required 
On All Highway Appro'aches \ 

.. "':+ 
Raimey Presents His Cards 

. 't 
Member 'OJ 300 clubs -

Classified 
Section 

What Makes Sammy Join! 
By BOB CHAPMAN 

An ~llllended Iowa traffic law passed by the la t general 
aSiembly now require that vehicles come to a complete top be
fore entering or cro sing a public highway from a private road or 

If you ever notice a. man with an exceptionally worn-out 
buttonhole on his lapel, that'll be ammy. ) 

ammy, W110 e full Dam is Stanton T. Raimey, A3, Detroit, 
ha had trouble with that buttonhole since he WIlS big enough to 
wear his fir t uit. .. -------------drive .. the state safety depart

ment said yesterday. 
The law applies to every farm 

Isne and private drive opening on 
a public Toad and requires a driv
er entering the highway to remain 
stopped long en!)ugh to yield the 
right of way to any approaching 
vehicle. It applies to all vehicles, 
either' motor powered, or motor 
or borse drawn. 

, .' 
state, Patrolman V. F. Johnson, 

Johnson co~nty highway officer, 
said the am.endment clears up a 
valu.e point of highway law and 
will ~id in reducing traffic acci
dents. 

Johnson said, "Care must es
pecially be exercised during July 
and ~tf!ust as [ra!flc and acci
dents tlte highest then." 

It Is now against the law to 
drive rqn the highways any cOm
bination ot coupled vehicles 
whlc~ exce~ds 45 teet in length 

Service is 
Our Business 

GET A SM'ETY INSPECTION 
WITH SHELL LUBRICATION. 

We Inspect 35 danger points on 
Y81lr car with every grease job. 
80 r.~ safety's sake, SBELLUB
IUCATE every 1000 miles. We 
huclle Goodyear tIres and 
batteries. ~t us Inspect yours. 

" .. Cannon's 
Shell Service 

Corner-Burlington and Madison 
Dial 9991 

from front to rear. All drivers arc 
required to reduce speed "to a 
reasonable and proper rate" when 
approaching a lusee, ' llare, re
flector !)r any warning device 
displayed on the highway. 

Police Arrest Man 
Wanted for Theft 

Virgil Cecil, Moline, Ill ., wanted 
bv East Moline pOlice for larceny 
of a motor vehicle, was arrested 
yesterday on hJghway 6 leading 
out at Iowa City, State Patrolman 
V:F'. Johnson said. 

Cecil was turned over to Dav-
enport authorities for investiga
ti.on of possible connection with 
an armed robbery there at 8 a.m. 
yesterday, Johnson said. Accord
ing to the patrolman, Oecil was 
carrying a fake Luger pistol. to open this 

SammY' is what he calls a me in on sight, the people think •• -=~==========-•• ;jl-=========~===~'I 
"join,,:,." He probably belongs to I'm starting a card game in the Help Wanted 41 
more clubs, lodges, groups, or- doorway. When I start going WANT AD RATES 
ganizations and associations than through these cards, It looks just 
anyone else on the SUI campus. like I'm shuffling a deck. • ------------. 

It all staried when Sammy's 
laiber took him to an American 
Lel'lon meetin.. when Sammy 
was three. 

And as soon as he was old 
enough, Sammy joined the Cub 
Scouts, his first actual "joining" 
experience. Since then, he figures 
that he has joined at least 300 dif
ferent organizations in all parts 
of the country. 

"I don't have all my ,pins and 
buttons here," be said. "n would 
take too much space to carry them 
around. I have quite a collection. 
They range in size from So pinhead 
size for a secret organization I 
joined in Detroit to an entire 
unUorm r have to wear when at
tending the IooF (Independent 
Order of the Odd Fellows) meet
Ings in my father's home town 
here in Iowa. 

For consecutive Insertions 
One Day ._ .. _ .. _........... 6e per word 
Three Day •... _ ...... _ .. . lOc per word 
Six Day.~ .................. l3e per word 
One Month. .. _ .. _ ....... 39c per word 

Classified Display 

One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, -

per day ....... _. 60c per col. Inch 
One Month .. 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 
Check your ad In the tint iSlue II 

Wanted: men for furnace cleaniJlg 
and servicing ot stokers. Larew 

Co. 9681. 

Wanted: two young women for 
laundry work. See Mr. Davis, 

New Process Laundry. 

Where Shall We GO 
Heard about the Alpha Delta Pi 

girl who was so dumb she 
thouiht a buttress was a temale 
goat? W~ll, neither did we! Buttth, 
you'll have ' a darn good time a\ 
the ANNEX. 

81 
"I'm sort of a legal 'One-Eye 

Connelly'," Sammy said. (Con
nelly was a world-famous, or In
famous, gate-crasher.) "I go to 
every convention that I can af
ford, even if I'm not able to stay 
long or see much." Last year 
Sammy went to more than 30 con
ventions, mostly during the sum
mer. 

"If I were to wear all my mem
bership pins and buttons, I'd make 
General Eisenhower look like a 
buck private," Sammy said, "so 
I wear them one at a time. But 
I change them arQund so orten, I 
keep wearing out the lapel button
holes in aU my coats." 

appears. The Daily Iowan can be reo Ballroom dance lessOD..l. 
apol\llible lor only one Incorrect JnaerUon. Youde WuriU. Dial 11485. 

DeadUn .. 

Weekdays ... _ ...... _ ......... 4 p ,m. 
Saturdays ... _ .. _ ............... Noon 

Brlnl' Advertisements till 

Tutoring in Mathematics and Ph:r
sics. Phone 8-1697. 

Rooms for Rent 11 

The arrest was made within 10 
minutes after Cecil's description 
was received over the police radio, 
Johnson said. 

ton T. Ralmey, 'A3, Detroit. Holdlne a few of his collection of over' 
300 membership cards to orl'anlzatlons all over the country, Ratmey 
-Sammy to his friend_is about to prove his theory that "Carda 
will open more doors than keys will." 

"I'd need a 700-day year U [ 
went ~ the meetings of the 
clubs I belonl' to," Sammy said. 
"This summer • plan to cut 
down on &lte number of conven
tions [ will attend. GiltII&' to 
school at the same time slows 
me down," 

Bidders to View SUI 
Housing Units Today 

Six metal cottages and three 
house trailers which are to be 
sold by SUI will be Inspected by 
prospective bidder's this afternoon 

Tbe Dally Iowan Business Of nee Double sleeping room. Dial 3411, 

Buemen&. East lIalI, or phone Apartments for Rent 91 

4191 Basement apartment. 
pie. Non drinkers. 

Quiet peo-
815 North 

CLEARANCE SALE 
EXTENPED TILL JULY 16 

• 
Special Discount on Used Machines 

Savinqs up to 50% on some mod e Is. These 

machine. are in QOod condition and are a real 
buy. As an added feature. a complete Slnqer sewinq 
course is given FREE with every purchase of a 

used sewinq machine. 

We (:an save you time and Money. We cover buttons 

and belts and also make buHonholes and do hem

stitchinQ' 
;. .,~ ... 't 

SINGER SEWI'NG~' CENTER 
125 So. Dubuque Dial 2413 

County Bond Sales 
Pass Quota Mark 

Johnson county boosted its total 
bond sales in the opportunity loan 
drive to $819,276 last week as 
Iowa topped its $50-million quota 
by almost $800,000. 

Johnson c!)unty chairmen Ben 
S. Summerwill and Frank D. Wll
Iiams, Iowa City, said that the 
new total gives the <:ounty 111.-
76 percent of its $7313 ,042 quota. 

With two weeks' sales still to 
be reported, total sales for the 
entire state now stand at $50,-
783,475, 1()1.59 percent of the cam
paign goal, Roger F. Warin, state 
director of the savings bond di.., 
vision said. 

Displaying his billfold, Sammy 
pulled ou t a sheaf of cards. "These 
are membership cards of the 
clubs I usually frequent," he said. 
"When I go to a club where they 
don't know me well enough to let 

.. A. WIlDIO 

OI ... UI.. ...oa,.r 
Dodge. 

Wanted - to Rent 93 
at 1:90. 

J. Robert Colter, manager of I ____ ~--------_ Apartment, furnished or unfum:' 
SUI married student housing, will "Loa--':"t -a~n-dr1F"'o-un-d-r------" ished. responsible graduate 
conduct today's tour beginning at 11 student, one child. Summer or per .. 
the Riverside patk office, located Found on North Dubuque street: manent. Phone 3652. 
north of the University theater. glasses, plastic-rimmed. Owner 

may claim at Daily Iowan Busi

Try and Stop Me 
ness office. 

Lost: Coin Purse-Gash. Needed. 

Apartment, furnished for graduate 
student and school teacher ",U. 

for Sept. 1. Phone 3106. 

Reward. Please. Telephone 3431. Male student wants quiet singUI 
room for fall. Call 3356. 

------,Iy IENNETT CERF..-----.... ~ Found: Shaeffer fountain pen. 
Owner may have by identifying 

Harry Ruby, songwriter and America's Baseball -Fan Number One Responsible medical student anel , at Daily Iowan Business Office. wife desire three-room apart-
writes, "I am distressed by the trend of present-day politics. To!) 
many people are either tor the extreme lett or the extreme right. What A :;.;;.;u;;.;t..;;,08;:;...;f;;;o..;;,r..;sa~;;.;le~_..;;,U..;:s..;;,ea..;:.._-...:2~1 ment. Write Box 6-L, Daily 10-
this country needs is more articul- wan. 
late and embattled citizens who are 1948 Plymouth business coupe. Miscellaneous for sale 
for the extreme middle!" Excellent condition. Ph 0 n e 

8-1584. • • • 

101 
Bargains in used refrigerators-

DIVORCE SUIT FILED Peterina Bowker, compiling a '34 Olds "6" 2-d06r. $125. DIal 
8-1490. 

small family size. Guaranteed to 
be in good operating condition. 
Only $15 down and $2 per weeek. 
Mann Appliance Store, 218 East 
Oollege. 

Edward Watkinson filed suit in list of familiar, but paradoxical 
district court yesterday tor an phroses, cites as perfect examples 
absolute divorce from Marie "light housekeeping; free Jove; 
Bushman Watkinson. He charged honest prejudice; civilized war
cruel and inhuman treatment, and Lare; lawyer brief; and simple 
askled the court to award him arithemetic." Can you sugge~t any 

1941 Oldsmobile "70", Good shape. 
Original owner. $775. Phone 

8-0614. 

condition, 
Used washers at bargain prices. 

'~~i ~~!II,I _______ =!L!:=========l::!I:IlIEI!a_~==::I!l:===:!:=II!=======!!.:o~w~n~e~r~Sh;!i~p~o~f:.:c~e~r:::ta~i~nJP~r~o~p~e~rt~y::... __ additions? 
:t ''''I+~~f • • • • 

1938 Packard. Good 
$395. Call 8-1485. 

1948 Nash club coupe. Air condi
tioning, radio. Economical. $1,-

600. Ext. 3907 . 

good operating condition. Mlly" 
tags, Speed Queens, Voss anU 
others. $15 to $30. Oan be bought 
on easy payments. Mann Appli
ance Store, 218 East College. 
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The terrible-tempered Donald 
Klopfer trudged into the Holly
wood. Olub locker room after a 
tough eigh teen-hole round of golt 
"Didn't lose a single ball this afternoon," he reported wi th some satis
faction. "Just a driver, three irons', and a putter." 

COllyrlllht, IH9. by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by JUna r~.lures SYndicate. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

BUT WHY D'YUH WANN.A. 
QJIT SELLIN' YER CORERS 
tCW? ..... YUH STILL 
Gar 400 Of 'EM, AN' 
WITH VER IDEA FOR 

MAKIN' DA · WEENEE-PO~ 
YER COR.ER.S WAS 

BE-IN' SNAPPED UP LIKE 
SARDINeS IN A S~L TANK! 

By GENE AHERI 

I I4 .... VE A SOUND 
ECONOMIC REASON 
fOR STOPPING NOW! 
. '. WITH TilE RECIPE 
OF THE 'WEENEE-PO: 
114E;V' LL SELL 
f',toN TIME" f',ND I'LL 

5/'M: 114t:M FOR. 
A FUTUR.E [),'.Y WHEN 

I'M LOoN ON 
CASH! 

"LAFF-A-DAY 

"Bomba away!" ' 

1941 Nash 4-door witl, I,eater and Enlarger, Sunray, Mastercraft, 2" 6-
seat covers; 1940 Nash club x 31'. $30. Robert Thomson, 144 

coupe, radio and heater; 1938 Stadium. 8-0389. 
Ford sedan; 1937 Ford pick-up 
truck. Cash terms trade, Ekwall Trailer house for sale or trade. 
Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol. Phone 2749. 

1948 Chevrolet convertible, 10,000 
miles. Excellent condition. $1590 . 

Phone 5575. 

Used Voss washer, $35. Jackson 
Electric co. Dial 5-465. 

General services ~---""3"'1 B & L microscope; CjlStle sterili
zer, cabinet model. 8-0962. 

Portable sewing machines for rent 
,by month, $6. \. Singer Sewing 

Center, 125 South ?ubuque. Phone 
2413. 

Refrigerator, $40. Hollywood bed, 
mahogany desk and chair. Stu-' 

dio couch, dinette set. Occasional' 
chair, bedroom r!)cker. Chest ot 
drawers. Phone 7979 .• 

Painting and wall washing. Dial 
3762. Interesting classical record col-

Bendix sales and service. Jackson'. 
Electric and Gift. 

ASHES and Bub})lab bulln • . 
Phone 5623. 

Clean, wallwashln. and palntln, 
Dial 4448 or 9262. 

Personal service. 38 
Launder and iron student shirts. 

Family ironing. Baby sitting. 
Dial 8-1175. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPEcIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $5211 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. IJnn blal 8-11121 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror efficient turniture 

MOvilll 
and 

Baua,e Tranarer 
DIal - 11698 - DIal 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop 1n and lee the new 

)loyal Poriabl .. 
We repair all make. of ~ 
writers. Victor A.ddllll Machines 

tor immediate dellvUJ. 

WIKEL 
~EXCHANGE 

124~ E. Collqe Phone 8-10111 

lection. Oall 6765. 

FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. 
Oall 2387. I 

M"""-U8""i:-c-an-d"'-'R~a"'dir:"o,----l-AA INI. 
Guaranteed repairs tor. all malt. 

Home and Auto radios. We pick
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv
ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 22311. 

Dependable radio repairs. Pick-upl 
and deliver. Woodburn Sound 

Service, 8-0151. 

KEEP IN STEP D\JRING 
SUMMER MONTHS 

j 

Get out lilt year's summer thOll , 
and bring them down to Ropr'a. 
They'll put them in ,ood Illapel 
with new soles and heels, Let 
Rogers put you In step with their 
expert Ihoe repair. . 

ROGER'S. RITEW AY 
AcrOl1 from the Strlll4 

YOU 
THE 

CAN 
WANT 

USE 
ADSI 

Daily Iowan Wan. Ada. 
can sell your extra 
furniture, clothing. 
or appliances. 
Cost 18 low, and results 
are good. Try a Want 
Ad today. 

Call 4191 now 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The People's Marketplace 

I ' 

) 1 
• J 

.. . , 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You felll better, look better, 

work better. when JOur cloth. 
are COD-cleaned. 

I'llt. tboroulh cleanlfll makes 
COD cleanlna top. III town. Call 
toc;ta:rl I 

COD Cleaners --.. 
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SUI May Gel Video Station, 
If FCC Approves Expansion 

These Chicks G9t Wings 
, 

Six-Year Old Dies 

Proposals which will affrct el 's I' quest for a permit to 
COD ·truct a teJevj ion station will hI' cou:idered at a federal com
munication commi · ion m 'rting Aug. 29 in Washi ngton, D.C. 

Iowa City i. among 3 Iowa cities and towns which may be 
allocated television brondea'lt channriR through new proposals un
der consideration bv the FCC. 

The eollllDl. .. lon's 'proposed re
ralatlons to add 42 new ultra 
bll:b frequency television chan
Dela to tile exlsUnc 12 very bleh 
"Dane" would permit the cx
It&IIalon. 

In February, 1948, SUI applied 
for permission to construct a tele
vi&ion station in Iowa City, Prof. 
Carl Menzer, director of WSUI , 
IBid last nigh t. 

Menzer said, " H is quile possible 
11 there are no changes in the 
current proposal after the hearIng 
in August, channel No.2, whiCh is 
In the very high fr equency band, 
will be issued [or use in Iowa 
Olty." 

Since SUI I, iIIe only appli
unt for a teleVision station in 
Iowa Cill', Menser said, It I ~ 
QuUe likely lbat the university 
wlU be "warded the television 
IlenaU. 

No station in Iowa is televising 
at the present time, but statiol1 
woe in Davenport is reportedly 
preparing to begin television op
eration in the near future, MenzeL' 
•• Id. 

State Agents Raid 
Tavern Near I C 

A tavern In Fremont township 
located on highway 22 between 
Lone Tree and Riverside was raid
ed Wednesday night by state 
agen 1£ , the Iowa state bureau of 
invesUgation reported yesterday. 

An assortment ot gambling de
vices and liquor was seiud at the 
tavern owned by Kenneth Smith 
and located a mile east of !.he 
Iowa river bridge, Bureau Chief 
Nebergall said. 

According to Nebergall, items 
eonfiscated included four slQt ma
chines, a carton of slot machine 
tickets, 15 hotlJes of llquor, a 
punch board and a jar of gambling 
tickels. The items were turned 
over tQ Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) 
Murphy. 

No forma l charges had been 
filed YCl.tcrday. 

Of Polio; Hospitals 
Admit 2, Release 2 

Iowa City's first polio patient of 
the year was released and another 
polio patient djed yeslerday at 
university hospitais, according to 
hospitals officials. 

Sandra Kane, 6-yeur-old daugh
leI' of Roger Kane, Iowa Falls, died 
Dt 4 a.m yesterday. She was ad
mi tled Tuesday. 

WilLiam Speck, 8, son of 03rl 
Speck, G, 1115 Finkbine Park:., was 
released from the hospitals. He 
was admitted June 30. 

Two other polio patients were 
admitted to the "active" ward at 
the hospito ts yesterday, bringing 
the total number of polio patients 
a t thc hospitals listed as "active" 
lo nine. 

Admitted yel. terday were Ralph 
Schoulte, 10, son of Oliver 
Sehoulte, MoOregol" and Thomas 
Bussan, 4-year-old son or Jerome 
Bussan, Dubuque. 

The condition of Schoulle was 
lis ted as "poor" yesterday by hos
pitals officials and Bussan's con
dition was reported as "serious." 
Both were admitted to the hospi
tals Tuesday for diagnosis . 

Also released yesterday was 
Louise Stufflebeam, 15, Ottumwa, 
admitted as a polio patient July 4 

Iowa State College at A mea re
ceived a television construclion 
~rmit from the FCC before the 
"television freeze" in 1948, Menzer 
nld. 

All Local fryer. 
Got Their flyer. 

(AI' Wire photo) 
WORTH CROWING ABOUT Is blonde Janc Mustard. 17, (ccnter) 
who was crowned queen 01 the Delmarva chlllken fcstival held yes
terday In Salisbury, Mo. Runner-ups are Ann Robins, 18, (left) and 

Fraternity System 
Explained by Mail 

Over ),000 letters and pamph
let:; explaining the fraternity sys
lem have been sent to prospective 
students, according to Graham 
Marshall, fraternity business serv
ice manager and advisor to frater
nity men. 

Name Moeller Chairman 
Of We. ley Group Board 

A ~earch of Iowa City hatcheries _Ma __ r_th_a_ C_ro_8_b_y_, _2_0_. _____________ . 
yesterday revealed that anyone ----

Prof. Leslie Moeller, di rector of 
the SUI school of journalism, was 
elected chairman of the board of 
directors d the Wesley found ation 
at the last board meeting, the Rev. 
Robert Sanks said yesterday. 

who wants to serve a wIngless 
chicken dinner next Sunday wlll 
have to get the bird somewhere 

River Wall Rebuilt; Union Walk Restored 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Helen K . Larson ot the Wesley 
foundation , secretary, and J .A. 
Swisher or the state historical 
lociely, treasurer. 

Newly-elected board members 
were Leland Bodeen, Ml'S. Frank 
Kinney and ELbert Beaver. 

Two Children Injured 
In Auto Accident 'Here 

Two children received minor in
juries when cars driven py Daryl 
Burkett, 1312 Kirkwood avenue, 
and Gabriel Zumeda, Children's 
hospital, collided Wednesday at the 
intersection of Dubuque and Mar
ket streets, police said. 

Larry Burket, 214, and !Patricia 
Burkett, 1 ~,were bruised and 
scratched. Damage to the two 
cl1rs was esllma ted at $300. 

else. 
None or the local hatcheries has 

the newly-developed birds .on hand 
and 110ne of them expect to han
dle them in the future . 

"It's a fowl trick," said Dan 
Roth, owner of the Dan Roth 
hatchery. "There are a great many 
other things in the art of chicken 
breeding that need more wo~k. 
Besides, if the wingless birds 
weren't carefully culled, a flock 
would soon revert to !.he normal 
winged state." 

The expense ot inbreeding and 
caring for the "grounded" chick
ens would make them too expen
sive, according .to Roth. 

And at Priebe and Sons, Inc., an 
employe said, "Some folks say 
they' re juicier without wings and 
some [olks say there's more white 
meat, but I don't suppose I'll ever 
know. 

"All I know is that we don't 
have any, and I don't think we're 
going to get any." 

Work on the river wall behind 
the Iowa Union has been com
pleU!d, Frederick Moore, assistant 
superintendent of the physical 
plant, said yesterday. 

The waH has been raised 12 to 
16 inches between the foot bridge 
and a location 250 feet south of 
the bridge. 

The river overflowed the old 
wall during the spring flood of 
1947. 

A concrete walk has been la id 

HOT MELONS 
INDIANAPOLIS (A» - Night 

Clerk Harry P . Miller thought he'd 
got a fair exchange when two 
boys stole three watermelons from 
his frult market, forgetting a bi
cycle in their getaway. He look
ed again, found the bicycle's ser
Ial number filed off, decided he 
had stolen property on his hands 
and called police. 

Stewart's Semi-Annual Sale 

FINAL REDUCTION 
STARTS TODAY, JULY 15 

Our Semi-Annual Shoe Sale will end in a short 
time. Therefore, we have regrouped all of our 

women's shoes - Values to 
12.95 ... Now only ...•.•.• 92 

86, Men's Jarman Shoes 
Values to 12.95 

. Men's Nunn Bush Shoes 
Values to 18.95 ••••••.•••• 

ALL SALES FINAL - NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS 

. , 

Stan HOW'll 

FrL 9-5 
Sat. 8-8 

I Store Houn. 
Hotel , ....... IlcltJ. FrL 9-5 

Sat. 9-6 

l 

between the real' at t he Union 
and the r aised wall. Wor k has 
begun on the r eplace ment o( the 
walk that once ra n from the east 
approach of the Ioot b ridge to the 
northwest corne l' of Madison and 
Ma·rket street intersection. 

This walk, which also ro nnccted 
Madison cou rL wiLh the loot 
bridge, was removed two years 
ago to make way for tile inslalla
tion 01 a hea ting tunnel, 

CHEESE 

COFFEE 

J{I~J\F'r'S 

VELVEETA 

FAMOUS 
BUTTERNUT 

"As many or maybe even more 
men than last year will go through 
formal rushing this fall, from all 
indica Lions," Ma·rshall said. "About 
350 men went through formal 
rushing last fall." 

Fraternity rushing chairmen are 
given the names of those receiv
ing literature, so they may write to 
the mel}, he said. 

2 lb. 
box 6ge 

CRISCO Sl~~:;~~ G ............. ...... .............. 3 

MIRACLE WHIP ..... .... ... .... " ............... _ ........ ~~1:T 47 e 
GERBER'S 

BABY FOODS 

3 Tins 25e 
BLACKHAWK - PILSENElt 

, 

CANNED BEER 
CASE 12 Sl 59 12 oz. Tins I 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 
LARGE 17 

14 oz. bot. e 
BLACK.HA WK - PILSENER 

BEER 
CASE 24 S259 

12 oz. 00&11. • . 

JUICE TEXSUN Jumbo 46- 29t P URE GRAPEFRUIT ........ ... _ .... _ ... o~. tin 

FRUIT COCKTAIL M~~~E ... ........ .... _ ...... ~~i!~ 31e 
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA 

ORANGES 

Dozell 3ge 
BONED ItOLLED PRIME I 

RIB ROAST 

lb. 6ge " J. 

RID BOlLING 

' BEEF 

Ib.2ge 

~ 

JUICY CALJFOIlNlA 

LEMONS 

Dozen 3ge 
PORK WIN END 

ROAST 

Ib.42e 
LEAN SLICED 

BACON 

Ib.4ge 
HAM ~~~E:~~~ .... ...... ................................... ...... lb. 45e 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

"Home of Iowa City'. Finest Foods" Ill.' ... UDalt QuaUtlel ....... 

132 . Groups to Participate in Film Chautauqua 
Thirty-two IowR pduea(ion al, 

patr~otic, civic and business or
ganizations have agreed to ollr
ticipate in the firs t Iowa Film 
Chautauqua to be heJd a1 Lakc 
Okoboji July 25 through 29 . 

cnmmltt ee of lhe G l1eral I"etler
at ion of Women's clubs. 

ity agency . win cli ' (,l1~S "Ul1d'l. 
standing Today - W nr ld Pea" 
Tomorrow" u11 lite .July 2D prO. Floyde E. Brooker. of th e> educa

Lion offic~ of the federal secur- gram. 

The Dl'OKJ"llM Is an eXllerim .. n~ 
In adult educa.lion to determine 
whether Ute old Chauta.,'q\l~ 
techniques can be combined 
w~ present-day t e 8( o JtJ. n g 
methods uslnlt "'ms. 
SUI and the slate conserva ti on 

commission are jointly sponsorin g 
the project through the university 
extension division and Lakeside 
laboratory, Okoboii. 

Prof. J .H. Bodine, head of th e 
SUI wology department and five 
visiting lecturers will address 1hr 
five-day conference. Films a nd 
mus ic will be used in the evening 
programs. 

&dJ.ne and Bruce F. Stiles. 
director of the (:)wa state con
servation commission, will dis
cuss oonservatlon and science at 
the openlnJl' program July 25. 
Roger Albright, director of ~du

cational [ ervic-es for the Motion 
Picture Association of America, 
will speak on "Public Partners 
In American Business" the eve
ning of July 26. 

Mrs. John E. Hayes, president 
of the Nationa l Congress o( Part 
ents and Teachers, will speak on 
"A Pledge for Tomorrow," July 27. 

"Our American Heritage" will 
be discussed July 28 by Mrs. R.LC. 
Prout, member of the executive 

fancy grade A 

SPRI NG FRI ES 
ready 

for 

the pan 

Open Friday and. 

Saturday nights 

EVERY WEEK-DAY 

DRESSED 

DRAWN 

YOUSAVEatA&P~ 

C~'~ 
.~. tIM! Irm INils Ind 
~ellblo deplrtment in your A&P .. . re? 

ANN PAm ; 

Tomato Catsup 14-0Z. 17 C 
BT~. 

SE~VE WITH CRACKERS- MAINE 

Sardines 3 J~i~: ' 25c 

Ar. lhe vesetables Ir ..... nd cr;.p -
" lhey onould be? 

Are the Iru;ts Ii"" .nd ripe - .0 th.y 
......Idbe? 

Are .... di.pl.YI " .. 1 • ..1 orderly -. 
lIIey ihOu I d be? 

A ... the cl.,ks helpl.I....! .... _
· •• they .hould be?· 

. We m.intaln buyiTlg o~, wherever 
and wheflCvrr Irf~h truil. and vegf"labies 
of top quality Irt ;'\leil. ble. We ru~h lhil 
pt'Odure in refriKerated t,. ins lind trucks '0 our warehouses and etort&. We price 
it to sell quickly and we in)~t it ron
IIIntly.ll alon& th.line lor .ny l ign 01 
dderiGrattott. 

In at""r WOTdo, .11 our ello ........ 
. imed It of(erinSlou only the f'nett and 
Imhoot lruits a" vegetsbl ... 

If we ever bil to do thi ,. we will con· 
aide ... It. f.vo~ if you will tell us .bout iL 

P\e .. e write: 

<_'oIoIioIK ~, 
M~ Food Storts, 420 lexington Alllenue, 

N"", York 17 N. Y. 

Santa Rosa 

Plums ........ . lb. 19c 

California Valencia 

Oranges 252 size doz 4Sc 

Arizona Vine Ripe Jwnbo Size 

Cantaloupe ....... 23c 

CaUfornla. 

Seedless Grapes . lb. 2Sc 

HOllie Grown 

New Cabbage lb. Sc 

Sno-Crop Frozen 12-oz. pkll'. 

Strawberries ... . .. 37 c 

Utah 

Bing Cherries . ,. Ib , 19c 
Sno-Crop Frozen 

Peas . .. 12 oz. pkg. 23c 

BAKERY TREATS! 

NEW LOW 'RICI 

",n,1 BnH ... .. .. .. ltgfF 10e 
Jt.OI. LOAF 1110 

JAN" PARKE. 

',t,t, Ohl,. ...... ...... .. ~T~~ lie 
JANE ' .... KI. 

P,t,to Stloks ......... .. ~~~ 11e 
JANE 'A.KU 

SJlllt Tep Br.,d .. ... .. ~c?fF lIe 
J"NE PA.KER 

Frllk'urt., R.II . .. .. .. ci:~; Z1c 

DAIRY JI ALUES! 

SLICED 

MU.II"" Oh .... .......... L •. ale 
SLICED WIS. 

Swlu Oh .... ...... .. ...... .. L • • lie 
SLICED WIS. 

Irlok Chll" .......... .... . LI. 49c 
SLICED "WERICAN 

M.I·O·llt OhM" ... .. . L • • SOc 

WILD ... ND WILLOW 

8 O'CI.ok CIff .. • l~ 41 e 
.ICH AND 'ULL·IODIIO 

R.d Clrol. a,,, ..• l~ 45e 
YI&oaOUS AND WINlr 

I.kar, Col .. , .. .... !~ a. 

HUNT'S 

Fruit Cocktall .. .. 8.~~ lOc 
PERFECT Sl RIKE 

Chum Salmon ... ~OTI~ 41e 
SLICEP OR H ... LVES- IONA BRAND 

Peaches 2 "10 .2'1. 47c .... ... TINS 

SULTANA DRAN D 

Tuna Flakes . 6.0 t . 2ge .. .. ... TIN 

HERE'S A TREAT FOR YOU R MEAl! 

Armour's BEEF I~TE 20·0Z. 49c 
• TIN 

A MEAL TO RE MEM BER 

Banquet hole Chicken 3Ih ·LB. $ 169 

• TIN 

ALWAYS A TR EAT! 

Recipe Marshmallows • • 
IO-OI"7c 

PKG. 

ASSORTED FLAVORSI 

FLA-VOR-AID • • • 
THANK YOU II~? PACKI 

Cherries .. ..... .. . ~~i J 25c 
DOLE C~USHED 

Pineapple .. .. ..... ~~.,~ 29c 
A&P BRANO 

Grap. Juice 
SU6"R ADDEO 

ReaLemon 

32. 0Z· S5c 
BTL. 

12·0Z. 29c 
BTL. 

t.4ISS (1~9 PACK) 

I Wise. Peas 2 ~~·s I 29c 

CANN IN G SUPPLIESI 
KERR OR BALL 

Mason Jars ... ..... . ot. 89c 
BERNADIN 

Jar Caps .......... . cJ:rfi 23c 
RUBBER 

Jar Rines ........ _ .. O~K~. 4c 
TEXACO 

Tel Wax ............ 'K~: 18c 
BERNADIN 

Jar Lids .. .... ... .. 6r.K~i f fe 

A.P's "SUPER·RIGHT" MEATS 
A & P Super Right 

ROUND OR SIRLOIN 

STEAK 
lb. 89c 

A &I l' Snpe . RIghi 

VEAL ROASTS ...... , . . . . . . . . . .. Ib, 4Sc 
orlt K' n, 

SLICED BACON ..... , .. , ..... ' ... Ib.41c 
Rea d )' to l~at 

SMOKED PICNICS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 43c 
Fres b Or",",s t'd 

FRYING CHICKENS .. ..... . . ... ,. lb. 4Sc 
SHred 

LARGE BOLOGNA .... , . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c 
Roth 

LIVER .sAUSAGE .... . .. , .... . .• ' lb. 49c 

JUNKET BRAND 

RENNET POWDER • • • • • • PKG. IO' 
ALL TH E JUICES SEALED IN 

ARMOUR'S TREET 12·0Z. 
••••• TIN 

A REAL VAlU EI 

BLUE WHITE • • • . ' • • • • PKG. 9' 
A SURE WAY TO FINE WASJ,IINGSI 

SURF • • • • • • • • • • • PKG.28' 
RINSO \¥HITE. RINSO BRIGHTI 

RINSO • • • • • • • • • • 
FOR DISHES OR LAUNDRYI 

OXlaOl · • • • • • • • • GIANT 77' 
•• BOX 
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